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Gomel Falls To Advancing
45th Division
Fights With
Fifth Army

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 26 (AP)

Tho American 45th Division,
of Lt. Gen. GeorgeS. Patton,
with the Fifth army in Italy,
lied units beat off enemy counterattacksalong a generally
unchanged front,

Tho Impact of tho "fighting
45th," one of the most colorful
divisions in the American army,
helped roll back the German tide
when the Salerno bridgeheadap-

pearedlikely to be overrun In the
early critical period after the first
landing, lt was disclosed.

The division, made up largely
of troops from Colorado, Okla-

homa and New Mexico with a
sprinkling "from a number of east-

ern and more than 1.000 south-

west Indians is rated in army
circles as one of the toughest
and hardesthitting outfits under

"thtrflag."' irmaoclts battle debut
In an amphibious assault against
Sicily after only a brief pause In
North Africa.

Tho German air force joined
' ground forces in determinedat-

tacks yesterday against British- Eighth tihny-- forces nowsccurc-l-y
entrenchedIn tho bridgehead

carved from tho winter defense
lino across tho .flooded Sangro
near Italy's Adriatic shore.
Tho nazl planes made passes at

' temporary bridges across the
flooded stream. Allied planes
hacked at the enemy just back of
the line

Despite the daylong enemy on-
slaughts the Eighth army troops
Improved their positions, it was
announced officially.

Thanksgiving Day activity on
the Fifth army front on the west-
ern half of the line, was limited
to two violent artillery
bombardmentsagainst targets be-

hind the enemy's lines as well as
ormal-patrolling. r

In support of the ground
forces, Allied aircraft destroyed
motor transport and enemy guns

sector
along the coast just above tho
bridgehead while Mitchell
bombers ranged farther up the
shore to attack theport of An-con-a.

Heavy bombers were
grounded by generally unfavor-
able weather.
Although enemy reports had

--mentioned British thrusts with
tanks toward the hills command'
Ing tho bridgehead, which yes-

terday was reported nearlya mile
and a half deep,official announcemen-

ts-today -- gave-no Information
von any further advance.

PlansMade To

Destroy Berlin
LONDON. Nov. 20 UP) How

much bombing will it take to
"destroy Berlin?

The BAP said today any esti-
mates of the necessarybomb ton
nage were dubious nnrt it wns
prepared to use any amount as
longasBerllnremalncd-asj,vorth--whil-e

a target as it is now.
It took about 11,000 long (2,240-poun- d)

tons to devastateHam-
burg. Berlin is over twice as big
as Hamburg in both area and
population. Therefore, mathe-
matically more than 20,000 tons
would be required for Berlin's
destruction.

On the other hand, the only
estimate of damage in Berlin
from tho 12,000 tons dropped so
far this year Is that "one quarter"
of the German capital has been
dcitroycd (this estimate came
from a Swedish source). On that
basis, complete destruction of tho
city would require about 50,000
tpns.

But an RAF commentatornoted
that 400 well-place- d bomb-ton- s

might do as much damage as a
thousand tons placed less advan-
tageously.
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once part of the Seventh army
Jr. in Sicily, hasbeen in action
it was announcedtoday asAl

Service Bills

Are Introduced

In Congress
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (fl)

Bills were Introduced in .both
houses qf Congress today pro-
viding unemployment insurance
of from $15 to $25 a week, and
social security credits, as out-of--

jervlce benefits for America's
servicemenand women.

Earlier, Chairman May (D-K-

of the house military com-
mittee had promised swift
committee action on a bill ho
plans to introduco which would
provide $300 In musterlng-o-ut

pay for those holding ranks no
higher than army captain or
navy Lieutenant, senior grade.
The benefits were asked by

President Roosevelt, in a message
,to congressthis week.

The . federal unemployment
payments, continuing up to 52
weeks if the servicemanremains
unemployed that long after his
discharge, would supplement ex-

isting state unemplemcnt Insur
ancebenefits. No paymentswould
bo made,. however, for any per
iod in which the servicemanre
ceives federal musterlng-out-pa-y

or educational allowances.
Identical bills were Introduc-

ed jointly In the Senate by
-- Senators Wagner (D-- --Y.),

George (D- - Ga.) and Clark (D-M-

and In the house by chair-
man Doughton(D-- N. C.) of the

""ways-and"me-
ans committee.

Calling for prompt congres-
sional considerationof the legis-
lation, Ccnator Wagner said that
about 700,000 men have been de-

mobilized since Pearl Harbor and
that, in addition, cases are in-

creasing where the widows and
dependentsof men killed In

lost their-- rights to
survivors' insurance. under social
security, because the service-
men's credits have been impaired
by their absence from civilian
employment.- '- - - J

White Winter
i

Visits Panhandle -

By The Associated Press
White winter came to the Texas

Panhandletoday.
In the Pampa area a one-Jnc- h

blanket of snow covered the
ground.The fall started at 2:30 a.
m. and continued throughout the
morning. The temperature was

.28--
Farther south, at Plalnvlew,

light snow and sleet fell, marking
the earliestsnow fall in that sec-

tion since 1031. The thermometer
stood at the freezing point.

Other sections of West Texas
reported rain. More than an inch
had fallen at Midland. Abilene
reported .65 of an inch and still
raining.

In the Dallas area skies were
overcast.

Bomber Crash To

Be Investigated
FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 (IP)

Formal investigation was started
today of the test flight crash of
a Convair 4 Liberator bomber
yesterday which killed five men
Instantly and resulted in the
death 11 hours later of the sixth
man aboard.

A commission headed by
George J. Newman, Fort Worth
division manager of Convair, for
which the big craft was being
test-flow- and including AAF
Personnel attached to the plant,
launched investigation of the
crash which occurred at 5:30 p.
m. Thursday about two miles
southwest of the Concair plant
where it was assembled

The plane took off on Its test
flight at 4 p. m., and a radio re-
port of engine trouble came fiom
the big ship a few minutes before
the crah, after permissionfor an
emergencylanding had been ask-
ed by the pilot.

JapReverses

Pile Up In The

Pacific Area
Tokyo Radio Tells
Of Allied Air Raid
650 Miles From Japan

By The Associated Press
Reverses piled up today for the

Japanesein tho central Pacific,
the Solomons.-- China and the Pa--

told of an Allied air attack within
650 miles of Japan itself.

American submarines,whittling
away at enemy shipping, have
sunk nine more Japanesevessels,
tho navy announced In Washing-
ton. This brought to 505 the num-

ber of Nipponese ships sunk, prob-ahl- y

sunk or damaged by U.S. un- -
rfftnu.ilpr fltfhtprs.

The cnemylosL46pIancsJn:
air battles with ngniers irom
only one of several American
aircraft carrier units now In the
Gilbert -- Marshall sector, and
possibly a fifth warship was
sunk In the Thanksgiving Day
engagementin northern Solo-

mons waters.
American bombers followed up

the conquestof the Japs' Gilbert
Iclanrie hnlfwnv hetweenthe Solo
mons and"HaWair, AVittrheavjnraids-- j

on Jaluit, chief enemy air base
in the Marshallswhere the United
States may strike next.

Victorious American marines
and soldiers mopped up the rem-

nants of enemy resistance In the
Gilberts while construction unity
went to work on air bases for new
blows at Japan's Island holdings.

A Chinese communique an-

nounced tho encirclement of a
strong,enemy force which had
advanced to tho outskirts of
Changteh in northern Hunan
province. The defenders said
they had killed more than 5,000
Japanesesoldiers In bitter fight-

ing.
The Tokyo radio broadcast that

approximately 20 Allied planes,
presumably from' bases within
China, raided Shinchiku port city
on
some 200 miles north of the Phil-

ippines and a little more than 650
miles southwest of the Japanese
homcland'ssouthernmost-lslan-d.

Drouth Broken

By Rainfall Of

1.17 Inches
- Drjr West --Texas soil Fridayhad
drank up the first sizeable
amount of moisture In more than
four months as this immediate
area absorbed --Its first general
rain since May.

At 11:30 a. m. Friday, the US
department of commerce wea-
ther bureau at the airport
measured 1.17 Inches of mois-
ture, ihe greatestfor a,
period since a local shower
poured out 1.35 on July 15. It
was the first general rain since
May 21-2- 2 when approximately
three Inches fell. The U S
Experiment Farm gauge show-
ed 1.15 at 1:30 p. m.
Ovpr tho nrpn the full wn gcn44

cral, but varied in intensity. Gar--
don-Cl- ty had-on-ly

8 a. m. comparedwith better
than .0 here at the same time,
San Angclo, however, had .81 of
an inch and reported good rains
west and north of that point.

During the morning rain at
Lubbock and Amarllio turned to
snow, according to the weather
bureau.

Locally, the forecast was for
substantially colder father to-

night and aSturday with pros-
pects of a light freeze.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that probably rainfall was too
light for small grain planting, for
while it might sprout seed,under--,
lying moisture would be Insuf-
ficient to hold the crop.

Howcvcp, he strongly urged
the planting of "chicken pas-
tures," suggesting oats because
they gffcw better in cool weather.
Hens need vitamin A, derived
from green feed, in order to pro-
duce, he pointed out. By plant-
ing winter pasture for them, the
farmer can be sure of returns,
for if seedfail to come to a stand, a
chickens will retrieve them for
feed anyhow. For oats, h recom-
mendedplanting four boushelsto
the acre at a comparative. shal-
low depth.

EXECUTIONER RUNS
RALEIGH. N. C, Npv. 26 UP)

The mechanism of the state pris-
on's lethal gas chair jammed as a
condemnednegro murderer sat in
it today, with the result that
ExecutionerRalph Bridgers had to
releasethe deadly cyanide pellets
by hand and thenmake a dashfor
safety.
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UinTtci'it-rti- t Rlnrinn . This Is a view of LeipzigDiazing slrccjf one of lho best
known thoroughfaresIn Berlin, which was reported blazing "the
whole length", according to a Swiss report of the effectsof tho
1,000-plan- c RAF attack tho night of Nov. 22. AP Wlrcphoto.

American Bombs
Fair On Germany
In HayligbL Eocay
By GLADWW HILL

LONDON, Nov. 26 UP) Ameri-
can heavy bombers struck into
northwest Germany today, taking
up in daylight the massive aerial
offensive against the nazls after
the RAF gave Berlin its fourth
straight night of bombing and
heavily attacked Frankfurt-Am-Mal- n.

Tho U.S. government did not

Coal Contract

Is Discussed--
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (P)

For the first time in history, joft
coal operators and union lead-
ers representing "very coal pro-
ducing section of the country sat
down around a table today to per
fect a wage contract.

The interior department said
all associations and operatorswho
received Ickes' telegram of Wed-
nesday asking their attendance

mplied-wlth-the-requesti

The seven coal producers asso
ciations have expresseda willing-
ness to pay the same weekly wage,
$57.06, that is embodied in the
Ickes-Lewi- workin-g- agreement
covering tho period of government
operation but oppose computing
the wage in a manner that would
pay for underground travel time
as a part of the working day. The
southern group represents more
than 125,000,000 tons annually,
and Lewis was reported to have
made this group's inclusion a con-

dition of signing a contract.
Ickes is sponsoringthe current

wage negotiations, after staling
lhat ho will restore the minesTo

heir ow,nors-wli-on a contract is--(
worked out tq insure peace in the

d:

Close to 600,000,000tons of soft
coal a year were represented In
today'ssession.

PUBLISHER DIES
NEWBURGH, N. V., Nov, 26 UP)

Frederick H Kccfe, 62, publisher
and general managerof the New-bur-gh

News and the Beacon News,
membcis of the Frank Gannett
group, died today of a heart

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
A U. S. ARMY HOSPITAL,

England, Nov, 20 UP) This Texas-dominat-

unit of the U S. army
listened hopefully last night for a
special Thanksgiving Day broad-ca-st

from home that never came
play-by-pla-y account of the foot-

ball game betweenTexas Univer-
sity and Texas Aggies.

For some technical reason tho
radio here could not pick up the
broadcastthat had been arranged
to bring the men overseasone of
the most characteristic and heart-
warming of all Thanksgiving
sounds the sound of an excited
American voice telling of a big
football game.

It was disappointing,of course,
but the officers and nurses and
men of this commaud otherwise
spent Thanksgiving Day just
abeut u plasuwda. u4e v

specify Immediately the target of
the bombersand their fighter es-

cort, but the Bremen radio went
off the air suggestingthat much-batter-

port as an objective.
This was the first operation

in a week by a heavy forma-
tion from the Eighth Air Force,
the 18th heavy Allied attack
from Britain in November"and
the ninth for the U.S. alrforcc.
In addition to Frankfurt, the

German radio said RAF bombers
hit OffenbachJcather.ancLxhcmU,
cal goods town six miles cast of
Frankfurt. Marauding RAF Mos-quit-

simultaneouslystruck Ber-
lin. - - -

The twin raids were achieved
with small loss. Thirteen British
bombersfailed to return, compar-
ed with 44 the last time Frankfurt
was hit on Oct, 22 when expiring
Kasscl also was smashed in a
final blow.

The visit to Berlin meant the
nazl capital had' been wakened
by bombs on 20 out of 25 nights
of November.
The Allied air campaign con--

crs sweepingacross the channel in
toward tho con-

tinent. At midday the Bremen ra-

dio 'abruptly ceased broadcasting,
the usual forcrunnenjf anairraid
alarm.

Although' the Mosqultos twin
englncd craft which carry 500-pou-

bombs do not pack the
wallop of Britain's four-cngln-

armadas-they-- kept the sirens go-

ing in distraught Berlin,
These fast bombersfill in bad

weatherspells when major raids
are not feasible,and it was re-

called that it was a "Mosquito
buildup" which preceded the
two heavy assaultsMonday and
Tcusday-and-hclpe- d- an

defenses.
The 'attack on Frankfurt, btg

center of the I. G. Farben-lndus-tri- e,

international chemical trust
works, fitted In with three big
raids last week on chemical and
poison gas component producing
factories at Ludwlgshafcn and
Lcverkuscn.

Frankfurt-Am-Mal- n also has
Germany'sbiggest truck manufac-
turing works (Opel), its biggest
tire works (Dunlop), and is one of
tho main railroad centers.

for the lack of Information from
Kyle field at College Station by
trying to guess the score.
Now and again a medical off-

icerfrom Texas University at
Galveston would announceto us
all:

"Score now: Texas13. Aggies 0."
This went on over the protests

of the Aggfe rooters, among them
severalnursesand one or two oth-

er stalwarts who hid taken pre-medi-

training at College Sta-

tion. Eventually, In the absence
of more authoritative Information
Jt was decided whatever the
sportswriters at home may say--to

accept this as the final 'score:
Texas 21, Aggies 20

(The final score actually was
Texa 27, Aggies 13.)

This decision was not surpris-
ing In view of the composition
ol thb ualU

OPA FiresOn

The 'De-lux- e'

ServiceOnly
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (W)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion stiffened its regulations to-

day to prevent what lt called a
growing tendency by laundries,
shoe repair shopsand otheragen-

cies to offer only ','de luxe" serv-

ices at fancy prices.
Sellers of all "services" under

celling controls hereafter will
have only four valla excuses for
dropping , any of their cheaper
types of service:

1. When needed special equip'
ment or suppliesare not available

2. When continuancewould vio
late a governmentorder, or would
be contrary to a government
.standardopolicy,otwould-.be- .

rendered Impracticable by such a
governmentorder.

3. When discontinuancewould
enable-t- he -- seller -- to maintain
other servicesmore essentialto
the community.
4. When other suppliers in the

community arc able and willing
to supply tho scrvico at prices no
higher than the ceiling of the scll-- cr

who Is discontinuing the serv--
ice.

OPA said It had found for ex-

ample that "parking lot operators
had changed their schedules of
prices by dropping minimum
ratesr-such-- 15 cents per-ho-urr

so that patrons had to pay 30
cents, the rate for two hours,even
though theyused the lot for less
time than two hours."

U. S. Submarines
Sink 505 Jap Ships

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UP)

American submarines,hitting hard
at Japanesesupply lines in the Pa-

cific, have sunk nine more enemy
ships, bringing to 505 tho number
of Japanesevessels sunk, probably
sunk or damaged by United States

The latest report of the subma
rllilts activities listed suvuir iucd;

lum freighters, one medium tank
er and one medium-size-d airplane
transport vessel as sunk at undis-
closed points,

The new sinkings boosted to
745 the number of Japaneseves-

selssunk by all types of American
Vt capons since tho war started.

Of the 505 credited specifically
to submarines, 355 have been
sunk, 36 probably sunk and 114
damaged.

Tho commanding officer, Col. J.
L. Murchlson, Is from Atlanta,
Ga , and was strictly neutral. The
organizer and father of the out-

fit, however, Is Col. Robert M.
Moore, from the Unlvcntfly of
Texas medical school at Gulvcs-to- n,

who nBw is chief surgery ofi
fleer. The chief dental officer Is
Col. Glenn S. Morris from Hous-
ton and Madisonvflle, Tex., and
the chief medical officer is Col.
Lloyd Sheckles of Galveston.

That's just a sample of the per-
sonnel.

Prospectsof hearing the broad-
cast brought out the biggest as-
sembly the officers' club here has
seen In some time, and radios
were turned on full blast in the
hospital wards for the enlisted
sen

Texans In England Listen In Vain
For Broadcast Of Texas-Agg-ie Game

Russians
Nazi Forces Split
As RussianTroops
Open New Drives

LONDON, Nov. 26 (AP) The Red army has captured
Gomel and surroundingWhite Russian territory, completing
the separationof nazi forces of the centerand the Ukraine,
German broadcastsmade known today as a powerful new
Soviet offensive smashed gaps in enemy lines north and
south of the fallen rail center,

The German communique said
Gomel 'was destroyed before It
was evacuated.Five railways ra-

diate from the dlty of 145,000,

last Important German strong-
hold cast of the Dnieper rlvcK
Two lines lead Into Priand, one
In the direction of Br'cst-Lltovs- k

and the other through Minsk to
Vllnn and Lithuania. Other lines

Gomel--' wllh Moscowy
Odessa and Leningrad.

In the crulcal defense battle
west of Kiev, Moscow dispatches
said tho Ukrainian army of Gen,
Nlcolal Vatutln was standing
firm and the y old German
"drive appeared to be weakening
New Nazi attacks were launched
near Korostcn, however, 45 miles--

north of Zhitomir,
Tho Russians, as is their

custom, did not Immediately
conf lrmthecapture..of GomcL
which has been invested from
three sides forsome time. Novo
Bcllsta, a suburb of Gomel, has
been in Russian hands formore
than a week. Gomel, Important
as a farm machinery,wood and
cellulose manufacturing center.
is on tho lofty west bank of the
Sozh river, 35 miles north of
Its confluence with the Dnie-
per.
"Recent developments In the

fighting In the Gomel area caused
tho German command to order
extensivewithdrawals a few days
ago, which on the whole were
concluded by last night," a DNB
dispatch broadcast by Berlin
said. "The evacuation of Gomel
and the neighboring sectors led
to a considerableshortening and
Improvement of German defen-
sive positions."
- The German communique-sa- id

Russian attacks on tho low.cr
Dnieper near Nikopol were
"largely repulsed and that heavy
flg)itlng continued soulhwest of
Kremcnchug.

The new Russianoffensive, the
10th mounted since July, blasted
a le gap In German defen-
ses In the area 60 miles north of
Gomel and 160 miles from the
Willi liimlnn rnpltnl of Minsk.
Advances of 30 miles In three
days carried almost to the edge
of the upper Dnieper, engulfed
180 villages and accounted for
2,000 slain Germans. Enormous
bootyand:"a large number of
prisoners" were captured.

Party Candidates
Not Seen in Senate
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UP)

For the first tlma In years the
senate,historical stampingground
for presidential candidates, may
have no formal entries next year
for either major party nomina-
tion.

Although the clerk calls the
names of a dozen potential dark
horses every time ho lists a quo--

rurn, circumstances-thu- s far havu
kept any senator from publicly

declaUntrnnn-nc-wmue-a-pr-
esr

dcntlal candidate and may com-
bine to keep all of them in the
background.

The democrats,of course, aren't
likely to announceanything until
they find out what President
Roosevelt Is going to do about a
fourth term, a decision few of
them think will be made finally
until a few days before the 1044
convention.

Some of the republicans listed
as possible candidatescome from
stateswhere the republican gover-

nor is already In the running, and
othersjust chuckleat the Idea that
they are being mentioned,

At least six republicans arc in
the' dark horse category, Including
SenatorsTaft and Burton of Ohio,
Vandenbergof Michigan, Rever-com-b

of West Virginia, and,Lang-c- r
and Nye of North Dakota,

Railway Union Heads
To DiscussStrategy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2q (Pi
Railway union chiefs v. Ill meet
late next v.eek to discuss strategy
in (heir wage campaign.

Leaders of the 15 nonoperating
unions v. ill assemble the results of
strike polls they recently conduct-
ed, but a spokesmanfor the group
said today the aggregate count
may not be announcedImmediate-
ly. It Is generally believed the
emploje voted overwhelmingly
for a strike. The nonoperating
group at present is seeking ap
proval of a general hourly
increase by congressional

Fourth Of Gity

Wiped Out By

RAF Bombings
IL- - GOLBURN- - -

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 26 UP)

The Stockholm newspaperTldnln--
gen said today It had learned that
German officials had admitted a
fourth of Berlin was destroyedin
the RAF's concentrated attacks
Monday and Tuesday nights.

The officials refused for mili-
tary reasonsto specify any wreck-c-d

areas,the newspapersaid, but
two Swedish eyewitnesses, one an
cnglncor and the-oth- er

expert, said damago
was largely'located in the city's
center.

The engineer,SundLundquist,
an official of the Swedish ci-

vilian defenseorganization,and
lilo ciniojivM expert,, maj.
Olof Nordzcll, said upon arrival
In Sweden:
"Some few houses still arc left

intact among the ruins. Wo
would say destruction In tho cen-
ter of the city runs between 50
and 100 per cent."

Censoredreports received over
crippled communication lines
from neutral correspondentsand
accounts from gavo
this highlight picture of condi-
tions in Berlin:

No bread or milk for sale
Thursday in shops; Crowds
waiting fruitlessly In front of
shops for supplies; thousandsof
workers laboring night and day
to clear thestreetsand get traf-- f
lclnopcratlon;many homeless

people sleepingat nights In tho
debris-Uttere-d streets: firemen
so busy they have been unabla
to dig Into ruined air raid shel-- '
ters for bodies.
Lundquist added:
"I would say that in the center

f tho city about every lOth--or

15th building was hit by a bomb
and that other buildings around
that were damaged by incendiary
bombs.

"One thing Is certain. Most of
the damage was caused by incen-
diary bombs, at least 90 per cent
of all damage being by fire."

Braniff Wants

Air Service

Into Mexico
DALLAS, Nov. 26 UP) Braniff

Airways, Inc. announcedtoday it
had filed with the Civil Acronau--
tlcs Board an application for es-

tablishmentof air service between
Laredo. Tex., and Mexico City

ie application follows Bra
niff applications previously filed
for routes to Europe, the Carib-
bean Islands and South America."
said T. E. Braniff. president. "It
Is another step In Branlff's long-ran-ge

program to provide coordi-
nated internationalair service for
the central and southwestern
areasof the United States."

The proposed service, originat-
ing at Laredo, Tex., and Nuevo
Laredo, Nuevo Leon, terminates
at Mexico, D, F., and provides for
an intermediatestop at Monterrey.
Nuevo Leon. The route would
add 584 miles to Branlff's present

r3,lia-mll- o route.
In commenting on the applica-

tion, T. E. Braniff pointed out
that Laredo is already an estab-
lished gateway for passengersand
cargo to and from the area to b
served "it Is tne logical gather-
ing point and terminus of such an
operation as we propose," said
Braniff. "easily accessible by air
and rail from any portion of the
United States,"

The application states that tha
company proposes to operate the
most modern multi-engin- e equip-
ment available which its research
indicates is the most feasible for
such service.

93,800 DAMAGES
CRESTON, la., Nov. 29 W

A district court Jury today award-
ed Mrs. Charles Graby $2,800 in
the death of her husband,an air
raid warden killed when struck by
a police car driven, by WlllUm
Danner during the nlne-sUt-e

midwest practice blackoutDc. li,,
1943.
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thanksgiving
Held At E Taylor Home

Ivy Used In
DecorationsOf
Serving Table

Wllma Jo Taylor entertained
with open house at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Taylor Thursday, honoring her
sister, Mtna Mae Taylor, student
at' John Tarlcton College in
Stephenville, who was home for
the Thanksgivingholiday.

Hours were from 5 to 7 o'clock,
and refreshments Were served
from a table centered with a
crystal punch service, flanked by
an arrangementof ivy.

Guests who called during tnc
afternoon-- were BUUeJean-A-n-

derson. Barbara McEwcn, Janet
Robb. Mary Lou Watt. Marilyn
Keaton, Clarice McCasland,-- Hel
en mount, uioria oirom, .uouisu
Bennett, Camllie ' inkman, Cella
Westerman.

Ann Ralnbolt, Ed McLaren,
Kenneth 3arnes,Bobby Barron,
Betty Lou McGinnls, Anna Clare
Waters. Jackie Rayzor, .Ray
Thomas, --George O'Brlei.r Robert
Coffee, Dewie Stevenson, Doris
Jean Glenn, Kenneth. Partridge,
.Johnnie Reeves, Jerrlc Hodges,
Marijo Thurman.

Wynneile Wilkinson, Joanne
Rice. Herman Taylor,
T-S-gt Ralph Rayermann, Patsy
Horton or Sweetwater,Raylene
Sydow, of Pecos, Pete Cook, Jim
Bob' Chaney, Jlmmle Talbot.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Billle Juanlta Ragsdalc Is vis-
iting In Abilene with Bobby Jo
Tldwell and Betty Coates.

Betty Jo Pool Is visiting; In
Denton with Loreha Brooks, stu-
dent at TSCW. "

Paul Miller, Jr., student at Tex-
as A & M college visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mil-
ler, Sr., over the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Dixie Lewis, teacher at Santa
Anna visited her mother Thurs-
day.

Nina .Holder of Stanton was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
Pinlcston who have recently mov-
ed from, 106 East 17th to 800 East
13th.

Cliff Prather, student at A & M
College, is visiting his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe are
visiting friends and relatives in
Denton. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pickle, Mrs.
Miller Harris and son, Jimmy,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pickle, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle visited in
Latnesa over

Elizabeth Anderson, former
resident of Dallas, has accepteda
position here with the T & P

--RallroadU-
Dell McComb, who Is attending

Texas Tech In Lubbock, is visit-
ing here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. McComb.

PILES
' CURED. WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding--, , Protruding.
bo matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention, from business..
Fissure. Fistula and other rec--

successfull-y-treaU--
ed. -
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Even-- 2nd and 4thSunday.
11 a. m. to 4 d. m.

sffective

December1st

W Will Open Our
Retail Dock at--

8:00 a. m.

Close at 8:00 p. m.

RaiHw
IA

Im MNk let Cream

wit
Daily Herald

Friday, November 26, 1943

Open House

Thanksgiving .

Dinner Held In

PuckettHome
A Thanksgiving dinner and re-

union were held in the S. H.
Puckett home Thursday evening.

Those attending were Delias
Hood of Corpus Chrlstl, Mrs. Ce-

cil Borders of Carthage, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Puckett, "Ida Lou
Puckett, Mrs. T. F. Scott, "Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencer, Ronald
and Neal Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.

--Ar-L, Williams, Durwood Wll- -
Hams, Olcta Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Ensor Puc-
kett, Annellc Puckett, Mrs. G. P.
Wilson, Joyce Wilson, SUe Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wilson.
Mrs, Everett Hood, Bill Hood,

Charles Hood,. Eugene Hood,
Irene Hood, Mr. and Mrs.. Mollis
Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Blanchard, Lavcrnc Blanchard,
Winona Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Puckett, BUlie Cain, Lois
Smith, Cromell Rhoten, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stevenson, Edna Fay
Stevenson,.Sheran Kay Steven-
son and J. D. Stevenson,

Lindle JeanGross
Has Birthday Party

Mr. and" Mrs. Eugene Gross
honored their daughter, ' Lindle
Jean,'on her 12th birthday annl
versary with a party at the Gross
home Wednesday evening,

.Qifts were presented to the
honorce, and games and dancing
were entertainment.

Mrs. Gross was assistedin the
serving of refreshments by her
sister, Miss Mary Staggs.

Those attending were Dot Cau--
ble, Dot Wasson, Helen Montgom-
ery, BettyJo Bishop, Jerry Bank-so-n,

'Frances Wilson, Mary Jo
Sumner, Vivian Mlddleton, Lynn
Porter.

Jack-Ewing- , John Currlc, Jerry
Don Rogers, Jerry Houscr, B. B
Lees, Roy Lee Pool, Charles
Moody, Gilbert Sawtelle, Dicky
Cloud, Scooter Terry, Glenn Lee
Jones, James Fannin, Mary Ger
ald Robbins, Earline WrightBob-b-y

Jack Gross.
Melba June Smith sent a gift

AAFBS OpensHouse
For AIR-WA- C Sun.

The roar of big bombingplanes
taking off on a mission the long
graceful elide of a bomber
swooping in for a landing after
its return from the target trail
ers loadedwith bombs: mechanics
working, feverishly on airplanes
all the busy hum of a training

seen by prospectiveAIR-WA- at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
this coming Sunday, November
28th.

According to Colonel Robert W7
Warren, commandant of the
school, prospective AIR - WACs
may be accompanied by their par-
ents as well as any interested
women friends. Captain Arthur
Foulks, the AIR-WA- C recruitment
officer, expectsa large,number of
interested'women to take advan
tage of this unusual opportunity
to visit one of the world's largest
bombardier schools and sec for
themselveshow bombardiers are.
trained to smash the Axis.

such a Targe group'', said Cap-tai-n

Foulks, to give every-
one a better view of what goes
on, we are going to divide the
visitors into a number of small-
er groups and conduct several
tours of the post."
The tours, guided by AIR-WA-

and soldiers, will begin shortly
after 12:00 noon Sunday and will
continue throughout the after-
noon. Each tour will Include a trip
to the recreational centersof the
post, the AIH-WA- barracks,
mess hall and playroom, the Link
Trainer and the huge bomber
trainer hangars. Guestswill also
be taken to the line where they
may visit- - the control-- tower- - and
tho giant airplane hangars. They
may inspect the bombing planes
on the ramp and watch the activi-
ties of soldiers and AIR-WA- as
they work side by side to keep 'em.
flying for their Uncle Sam.

Each toUr will include a visit to
the Officer's Club where refresh-
ments will be served, and will
wind up at the Ground School
building where the guestswill be
entertained with a short program
and hear an informative talk by
Captain Foulks on "The AIR-WA-

part in this war,"
Prospective AIR - WACs and

their guests who intend to visit
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Sunday are urged to use their own
cars whenever possible. However,
tor the benefit of those who are
not In a position to do so, army
transportation will be provided
free of charge.Army vehicles will
leave according to this schedule:

BIG SPRING; Will leave from

"
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Unmawniilri W wonderful what a dashof embroiderywillnomeWOrK. do ln rejuvenating1 last season'sclothes. Wit- -
flcssthisjTOoLEklrt,,ljrlKlitcncdup,bybriirhtasplashcs.oLcmbrold
cry, from a hot-iro- n .transfer pattern by Vogart.

Ackerly Pioneer
Is Victim Of Death

John William Coleman, one of
the developers of the Ackerly
community, died suddenlyof. heart
attack Thursday at 9 a. m. in
Ackerly. He was 72 years old.

Born in Fort Smith, Ark., on
Feb. 10, 1871, he. moved his fam
ily to Ackerly 17 years ago whpn
it was first put on the market by
Paul Ackerly, for whom it was
named.

Mr; Coleman at one time oner
ated a picture show and lumber
yard there, and at,the time of his
death continued to ' operate the
Coleman hotel and a generalmer-
chandisestore. He had beenin
the Ackerly methodlst church
since its establishment andheld
jnembershinjn tho Mctbodist
church for 59 years.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 3:30 p. m. at
the Ackerly Methodist, church
with the Rev. Howard H. Hollo- -
well, Spur, a former pastor at
Ackerly, and the Rev. Lloyd May-he-

Mrthndlflt pastor.", BiiriaL
will be at Ackerly' with the Nalley
Recder Funeral home In charge.

Survivors include his widow:
two sons, A. O. Coleman, Los 'An-

geles. Calif., and V. J. Coleman,
Ackerly; and one daughter, Sirs!

Sadie Willoughby, Oklahoma
City.f He also leaves five broth-
ers, C. A. Coleman of Wilson, T.
A,CQlemanofSiamford, SA E.
and Av J. Coleman of Lubbock
and J. L. W. Colenan of Ackerly;
throe sisters,Mrs. Birdie Rennison,
Jacksboro,Mrs. Ada Jones,Hous-
ton, and Mrs. Myrtle Pcnnelton,
California; 10 grandchildrenanal
nine n.

Pallbearers will be J. E, Grif-

fin, P. J. Gregg, J. Fred Dahnke,
G. R. Baker, L. M. Brown, T. R.,
Hlggins, George Ray and Cartls
White. Friends and neighbors
will be consideredhonorary pall-
bearers.

Sgt. And Mrs. Driver
Are ParentsOf Son

First Sgt. and Mrs. E, P. Driver
announcethe birth of a son' born
at the Big Spring HospitalTues-
day, November 23.

The infant weighed eight pounds
at birth and mother andson arc
doing nicely,

Mrs. Driver Is the former Mau-In- e

Talley, daughter of J. V.
Talley of Caddo, and Mr, and Mrs.
Ira Driver of Big Sprjng are pa-

ternal grandparents,

the USO at half-hou-r intervals
Iront 120 jiooa until 2:00 p m.

NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES MRYDA1
-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SNUGTHIS WAY

It's so easy to wear your plates reg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
place by thto "comfort-cushio- a
dentist s lormuia.
I. Dr. Wemel'fPow-
der

platepowder.
leta you enjoy 3. Economical:

wild foods avoid mail amountlaaU
eRibarriMmtnt of longer.
Ioom plates. litlpa 4.Dr.Wernet'ipow.
prevent aoregum. der ia pure,harmless
a. Largeat selling pieaatni tailing,
Ail iutt-30- 4. AW tori U ef feM4

Supper
Held At

Church
The Young People's Depart-

ment of the First Methodist
church was entertained with a
bean supper in the church base-

ment this week as a
social for the' group.

Fall leaves, pumpkins, apples
and ears of corn were used in
decoration of the dinner table,
and following the meal the group
went to the church parlor for
songs and games.

The party gathered"around an"
improvised fire for Thanksgiving
stories told by Mrs. Hays Strip-
ling, and those attending were
Jane Norrls, Clcta Fay Hill, Betty
Alice Nobles, Janice Yates, Al-

bert Griffith, FrancesMeier, Jack
Busby, JamesDoyle, Morris Don'
alson, It. L. HelthTXa"deT3rCr
Mlttel, Jeanne Johnson.

Lieut. Edwin Wade, Clarice
Haley, Chad Rock'ett, Skeeter
Salisbury.. Pfc. Woodrow Baker,

rJrR7"lIandyrMarjoria taswellr
Barbara Laswell, Dot Anthony,
Neta Gill, Christine Tippe, Doris
Edcns, Luther Loudamy, Leta
Frances Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haines and children, Mrs.
Jeff Walker, Mrs. Hays Stripling
and Mrs. W. R. Yates.

A 10-to-n pontoon bridge re-
quires 3200 pounds of synthetic
ruFber!

Thirty-on- e per cent of the em-

ployes of small-arm- s industries
are women. ,

Hi naaaaaaaaaaaaaawJ''
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It's holiday time
and you may be giv-ln- g

or receiving
portraits of loved
ones . , . preserve
them in a good
frame. Tho now
crystal - clear LU-CIT- B

frames are
unusually attractive... see our selec-

tion. ,

Perry Photos
106 W, 3rd Ph, 720

USO Program For
Thanksgiving Is ;

Well Attended
Instead .of planning a special

event in' observance of , the
Thanksgiving holiday, USO offi-ca- ls

decided to have several in-

formal entertainments for ser-
vice men and hostessesThurs-
day, and tho idea, worked excep-
tionally well.'--

Around 200 service men from
the Big Spring Bombardier school
visited, the club during the after-
noon and evening, -- and finger
painting, ping pong, tablo games
and group singing of religious
hymns were Included ln the en-

tertainment.
Since it was a cold and rainy

afternoon, the group seemed to
enjoy the home-lik- e atmosphere
of tho soldier center, and every
hour, they took turns at 'rclill-ln- g

the coffee pot.'
In the evening the square

Kl vAii2
AGENCY
DRUG

3rd and Main

J.w

'C
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FLOSS TEX

00c

CwiC

STORE

Evans Guaranteed

Cigarette Lighter
$11.00

&3CKzSiMWSiaXOQ2X9XKVXav'XXV

LYON'

TOILET TISSUE lie
ALKA SELTZER 49c
BARBASOL

TVt (uk

5?5L?5552SK
W MILK OF
I MAGNESIA 1
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IW W ASPIRINI--'
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1 Finest Quality J
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dance was held with three large
rings of dancers participating in
the event.

Hostesses assisting at the sol-

dier center Thursday were Mrs.
A. B'. Wede, Sue Denny, Joyce
Daniel, Ruth Burnam, Mary L,
Cox, tfcta Chapman, Mclva Ray
Chapman, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders, Louise Murphy, Gay Neil
Yardly and Wylcne Brown.

Mrs. Albert FisherTo
Entertain Woman'sForum

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet this evening at 0
o'clock with Mrs. Albert Fisher
at the Settles hotel for a regular
semi-month- program and busi-
ness session

All members are urged to

B
System Service

Fhono 490

HOP

ChristmasTree

LIGHTS for
69c

POWDER w(limit t) ,

2 ROLLS

50c SHAVE
CREAM
tUmhli

mm, wl 1.1. m JAK

fmmmmwP9PiCAmmmm

LARGE SIZE $,& )
I REGULAR SIZE ,49$ 1

MEW FAMILY SIZE ftj.79 (

Now new-perfum-ed

deodorants

Helena Rubinstein's

1 i r Zip

Water Lily

DEODORANT CREAM

AND LOTION

EACH .50

No one knows better thin
a great cosmetician how to
make deodorantthat is de-

lightful to use, fragrant, re-

freshing! Helena Rubinstein
nukestwo a feathery-ligh-t,

silky cream and & cool lo-

tion. Scentedwith delicious
WaterLilies. Easyto apply,
quick-actin- Non-greas-

stainless,soothing. The last
word in luxurious, dainty
personal grooming;

of
DUISHTFUL WAT 18 KEEP 001 Dust
ANI SWEET...Helena Rubin, easily.
ttein'a rcficihing Water Liljr for
Ddorn Talc ia sbtktr top fresh
box, .30 aad 1.00.

Club Sponsors
Dance In Settles
Hotel Ballroom

Ths High Heel Slipper Club
entertained with an informal
Thanksgiving dance ln the ball
room at the Settles hotel Thurs-
day evening, and miniature pit
grlms, turkeys and pUmpklns
which were' used ln decorations,
furthered the chosen motif.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by nickelodeon, and around
125 persons attended.

Club members and their dates
present were Wllda Watts, Don-
ald Crittenden, Muriel Floyd,
Kenneth Hult, Luan Wear, Gilt
Barnctt, Betty Sue Sweeney, John
Mclintosh, Betty Lou McGinnls,
Grady Kelly, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, G. R. Wheat, Evelyn Arn-
old, Dopey Anderson, Charlcen
PInkstonand Ell McComb.

One half of all the atmosphere
is below 18,000 feet altitude.

2nd and Runnels

Lfthtrtttt
Sturdy, Wattr-RtthU- UTILITY16" ZELAN KITZIPPER KIT DurM '4 39FolJifht J49 qutlity. Jm '

mulling . . ma Wattt-mUta-

Handy fuilough size. with nsap-el-

JJLiuJOlPS.
$1 to $10

OVER 13 OFF!

Sav on this big box
Tuasy Powdwl

onafter ...clothti glide oa
linges

hours,..keep you feeling cool..,
a a daisyl Box downy

73a1. Pius tax.

Buffet SupperAnd
DanceTo Hefd
At Post Sunday

Member of tho Women's Club,

of AAFBS and their
are cordially invited to attend a
buffet supper and dance which
will bo held ln the officers club
at tho Big Spring Bombardier
School Sunday evening from
0:30 to 12 o'clock.

ttewtimefatUops
HELP PREVENT

MANY
GOLDS
from developing
Puta few dropsof up
eachnostrilatthe first
or sneeze.Its quick action
oldsNature'sdefenses--mcirflagainstcolds. Follow VIGI&9

Fhono 182

1
A In Tlmtl Smiri lfthtrtttt
SEWING VICTORY

KIT PORTFOLIO
CbftrtQAC TArtt- - 4AC
tompict.OS' ofJ..S7
In khaki k narr
ItalKantt eau. TtupK 24 thttti.

i.iir...flf.H:jgy &
Genuine. Ladies'
Two-Suit- er Travelling Bags

--$50
Value .

Personalize Your Christmas Gifts

We monogram all gifts purchasedat our store
FREE! J

.

ZTTIEA-BEAI- T KNOT WITH VIGNY'S

Cpture your O.A.'0 with Beau Wtl W
Catcher,Visny's new scentl (jft 'yBS

jerfume 375, 750, lg50 180
" "

JgP?Sfe 18
Eau de Colosne15, 25 BV

One And Only
,

r- -Jj . W

1

'Daisy fresh
TSathTbwdev

over third
Daily Frttb Bath

bath
Delightful fragrance

with
bath-puf-

Be

husbands

very sniffle

Stitch

Leather

faucy

gSaflfe

mm

$39:50

Th iwaati oi
faihlonad ic
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lionaytuclU
bloom i brouglit
te you In Elmo'

lovaly HontyjuelU
flor-bal- h prapa

rattani.

Honayiuttl
Eau A Cologne

$1.00

Honiytuctla
Dutling Powdtr

$1.00
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CalendarOf Worship -

Sunday Services

Big Spring Churches

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W, L. JPortcrflcId, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, ll o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Servlco meets at 2:30

o'clock.' Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,0 o'clock. Prayer servlco
will bo held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day..

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Poland C King-- , Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor' messago at 7:45 p. m.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m.; regular businessmeeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fyangcllstlc service, 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

-J-LJS.MoCoy,-MInlsler

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt.
0:45 a. m Blblo school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. rr.. Evening worship.
Monday. 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m mid-wee- k Bible' study.--

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to' help-loosen-

nnd "expel
germ-lade-n phlegm, andnlrt nature
to soothe and healraw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike tho way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREaMULSIOH
for Coughs. ChestColds, Bronchitis

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-10--

PnONE 50j

if DJr m

mar
IT UKES YOU

7 Up Bottling Co,
Ble Sprlnr. Texas

Buy

Go To
MAIN 81 CHUKCH OF GOD
Corner lOlh and Mala
E. C. Lee. Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at.11 a. m.
Young Peoplo'shour at 7:15 p,

m.
Evening evangelistic servlco at

8:30 p. m.
, Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed
nesday,8 p. m.

Ladloj Missionary Society
Thursday,2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence 1307 Main, phone 1513--

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS
(For
Mass on Sundaysat 0:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m. .

Confessions on Saturdays,, from
7:30 to 0:30 p. m. ""

Rev. Geo; Julian O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.M.I., asst

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. R. Howie, Elder

ServiceseachSunday eveningat
church building, on old 'highway
immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer-- Sheats,Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 0 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extensionof EastFourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis domes
J.- Hollis Lloyd, -

Arthur Leonard, Training Union
Director.
PreachingServices11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
SundaySchool 0:45 n. m.
Training Union Sunday7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting- Wednesday, 8

p. m.
You are cordially invited to all

theseservices.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W. 10th St .

W W Pettus. Pastor , .

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
9:45 a m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical instruction for

1 p. m. and 2 p. m.
Ladies- Aid business andsocial

meeting third Wednesday of
monrk

SALVATION --ARMY
Sunday, 10.45 a. m. SundaySchool

M
v'te?fM''

In

Church

CATHOLIC,
English-speakin-

Superintendent- -

tJoseph
ASPIRI

OTHIBI UnGEST SEUtH AT 101

Tune In Sunday's
THE PILGRIM- HOUR

KBST 1:00 p m.
OLD FASHIONED
REVTVAL HOUR

KBST 6:00 p. m.

.International Gospel Broadcasts
Charles E. Fuller, Director

shopping
complete merchandise

Selection

Mirrors
Coffee Tables
OccasionalTables:
Pictures
Wa fl Shelves

.Hassocks
A set of our Slipcovers for your Living
Room add new life and color
for the Holiday

Sunday,11 a. in, HolinessMeeting,
Sunda;-- 0:43 p. m. young peoples
Meeting.
Sunday, 8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, Op--

, m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p, m. Womcns
Meetln:.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness
Saturday, 8 p. m. Pralso Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth St Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching serlvco 11 a, m.

Sunday: Evangelisticservice, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
u p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th one Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat.)

Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m.
Dlvlno worship or Blblo study,

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 8:30 v m.
Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcomo awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Blblo school in nine
departments.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:0C-p--m. Training-Unio-n.

8:00 p. m Evming worship.
MONDAY- -

3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W. M. S.

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet tho second Monday in each
month.

7:30 p. m. T..U. proirram plan
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting.'

7:35 General assembly. J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. im Boy ScoutTroop3.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
.400 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bohannan, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society,

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V4 Main St. "

Sunday school, 9:30 a m.
Service, 11. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Serviceseach Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. . AH invited to attend.
especially-soldier- s.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m '

Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m. .

Mid-wte- k service, Wednesday,
8 p. m.

FIRST , PRESBYTERIA-N-
Runnelsand 7th Sts.
Rev. Jamer E. Moore, Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.

r 8 pr--m. Evening--worshin.j
Vesper groupsfor Intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 n: m.

each first and second Monday.

CHURCn OF JESUSCnRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon)

-
i

You will enjoy here for your householdneeds.
Our stocks are fairly and new
arriving daily.

We HaveA Nice Of

furniture will
Season.

Meeting.

ELROD S
PnONE 1635 noRUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

i

m.
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SWEDEN'S ROYAL FAMIL Y-T-
hls group picturewas made t the baptism of Sweden's

youncest,princess, ChristianaLouise Helena, and shows (left to right) PrinceGuslav Adolf, the father:
Princess.Sibylla, the mother,holding the baby; Klnc Guslav V, the babe's and

PrincessMarraretha,,eldestdaughterof GustavAdolf and Sibylla. . .

Elders Ducrsch and Joel MaekTBEANSTlEEEASEB
Johnson
Servicesat 1001 Donley.
10 a. m, Sunday.
RellefSoclety,-T'uesday-at-2:- p.-

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt. and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30. p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women s Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p.. m.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan.from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
Preaching Services: 11:00 a m

and 8:00pjn.
Sunday School: 0:45 a. m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

0:15-9:4- 5 p. m.
MONDAY

ay Nursery, free to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3-0 p.-- m.

W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet.

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday.

Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30 ;

p. m.
Y. W: A, 6:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Intermediate "Girl's Auxiliary

6:00 p. m.
Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45

p. m.
,Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00' p. m.
Teacher'sand Officer's Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub,Pack27,meets n-5 Den
Centers.

Soldier's Recreation Parlor1:
8:00 P. M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnels
R. J. Sncll, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
(Annual Corporate Communion

of the men of the church).
Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

"Christian Loyalty", 11:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey Minister

Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m. -
Young People's Classes 'TtfO

P. m.
Evening Gospel Services 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1:45 p. m.
All Church ' Bible Reading

Wednesday 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored)
II. C. --'yner, Minister

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion, 11

amt
Evening"WorshIp, 8 p. m.
Bible School, Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 a.

ra.
'Servicesat colored school

Thanksgiving Day
Is CelebratedIn
Many Countries
By The Associated Press

It took a war to do it, but
America's Thanksgiving Day was
celebrated throughout the world.

In Chungking, in Italy, In Eng-
land, In the Balkans,-- in Jeru
salem, India, and In almost every
place where American uniforms
are found, there was somo form
of observance. On most of the
war fronts, the holiday bird was
roasted after trips of thousands
of miles by plane and ship,
.President noosevelt's Thanks-givin- g

Day proclamationwas read
wherever servicemen were gath-
ered, and religious services were
held where the war permitted. At
homo those families who had
been able to buy turkeys, had the
usual holiday dinner,'

And the war goes on,

The first "passenger elevator
was installed in New York in.
1857.

Lieut, Gen. Thomas Holcomb Is
the seventeenth commandant of
the Marine Corps and first to
Bold rank above major geaeraL

WASHINGTON, Nov; 26 (IT)

The war food administration an--
nouncedtoday-the-rolcascofT- 2r

600,000 cases of canned string
beans and tomatoes for sale to
civilian's under the rationing
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WALT DISNEY CHARACTER

fLAKS...a.25c
Only at Wardsfor less than 50d
Fun And Jul color,

mount, hanglYoungittrs lov 'ml

jlWeatSrd

.MANPOWER-SHORTAG- E -- - -
DEER Mont., W

Warden Jack Henry has a
shortagcaithc-JHontan-

a.

state prison, principally because
It's producing so much food.

More than half th'e 500
now living outside the. wall

loch 8.95
well-style- d tables glfi! And they're

values low prices. 8th styling

hardwood,mahogany walnut Your

choice end table,drum table, coffee top.'
Buy singly or as matched group.

C.ommoderEndrTabIer(notzahown)-12.9- 5:
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WALL
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HI-PI- LE SHAGGY

SCATTER RUG

WaAdbitt

U"x4"l 6,49
Just the rug to add cozy touch

before couch or fireplace. Ideal

for bedrooms. Twisted cotton

loops give nove effect. k.

In smart pastels. Extra-heav- y

quality for long wear.

JOS OH AIRACOBRA

PLANE KIT... 49c
Designed o scalel Finishedmodel
looks like U, S. Army fighler
planel Wlnotpan 32 Inches

Shop la Our Store or Our Catalog Department

Illegal Uniform
AdornedWith Medals

LOS ANGELES, T) Polce
said Louis Bolellos, 52, booked on
suspicion of illegally wearing a
uniform, wore these insignia on
his army tunic

Purple Heart, Pacific combat
theater,,Asiatic service with thrco
stars, defensebar with two stars,
World War I ribbon with five,
stars., DistinguishedService ross,
Croix do Gucrro with palms, Bel-
gian,.Cuban and Nlrarnettnn ram.
palgn ribbons,amphibious forces,
uuauaicanai anu Alaska action,
sergeant's stripes, and 20 years'
service sinpcs.

Oh, yes the good conduct rib.
bon, tool

No Butter Issued
For Ration Board
Turkey Dinner

DENVER, P Rationing board
employes sat down nt headquar-
ters to a donated Thanksgiving
dinner, with turkey and all the
trimmings or nearly all.

Nobody remembered to .donate
the sugar and butter . . . and the
board said it couldn't issue special
rations.

The Mississippi delta extends
Into three, states Louisiana.
Mississippi, and Arkansas.

TESTPetroleumJelltThli Way
Ppmul MorottnetKtirm) thumb
oncer. Lang opm tttor
man Muavuiy. nouiucBj miprrfhlvfln. Mrr&fiM anil mlnnr.
You cet a lot lor 6p, triple iiit, l)t.

;g
lr jk Jr r.

fine

and

a
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ARMY NURSE KIT WITH

9tc
favoritewith girls andboys!

Has to cure sick toy

soldiers, domedCarrying easel
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GermansDickering
For A Surrender

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (ff)
Reports that Pope Plus XII had
undertaken to mediate between
Germany and tho Allies were
coupled with a statementby Sen-
ator Downey of the
military affairs' committee toiay
that Influential Germansare try-
ing to find a way to

"Many leaders-- of Allied gov-

ernments," Downey said In an
Interview, "believe a German
collapse of some kind can not be
delayed long after the Christmas
holidays and may, Indeed, coma
about that time."

FOR COLDS'
NASAL

MISERIESISPlS'I'l
w -- 'wlTrTITlii zw

--"O 7 SiT"
asuti& QCHA

Bone richt straight to the nun.
sniflly misery zonein your nose. Jurt
2 drops Penctro Nose Drops in each
nostril let you breathefreeralmost

with realephednnesoothes,cools,and
shrinks as it acts.Gives headcold the
air. Caution: Use only directed. Get

PENETROg!
MO.KTJLO.MERV WMI

NOW MORE THAN EVER...ITiS SMXRTTO GWE

ins' for thehorn

Mont

., ' v" imi i jjT'i njnT- - - fKjHfl!IJlD
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GENEROUSLY SIZED 52 95
"RIST" ROCKER . . . ONLY
An excellent "buy"I Restful, relaxing platform rocker, smartly tai-

lored for your home! It's

frieie with a luxurious high pile. Deep pillow-typ- e cushions, filled
with resilient cradle your body whilo you rockl
Soundhardwood constructor thruoutl .

Only 20 Down! MonTrdyPqymontPlan!7

uniform.;;
A j s i

everything

gomery

surrender.

as

FANCY DAMASK

SOFA PILLOWS

ci
C'.

Add color and comfort to your
homel Or buy for'giftsl Wid

variety of patterns! Take your
pick ... all g for this

low price! Nice size! Fring

trimsl Soft and springy!

PLASTIC SOLDIER AND

FORT SET... 9fc
Boyil Defend the Fort with 8
plastic soldiers;. .all In bottta
posed Big 20 cardhowd f

Use Our Convenient Monthly PaymentPlan!

98

Ward
FhoB 828
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Slow Accounts

CostingCity
City Manager B. J. McDanlcl

appealed Fridayto water consum
ers to aid the city In plugging a
fiscal leak that is costing tho city
from $75 to $100 per month.

Four

Ho bad referenceto delinquent,
er. more properly "slow," water
accounts. Folldwlng deadline
time on Nov. 10 there were no Jess
than 187 of these,he said.

In each case, this calls for a
ccond notice, giving several days

to carofor the account For thoso
Who still fall to pay, a man from
tho water departmentIs dispatched
to give a final reminder and 24-ho-ur

cut-o- ff notice. Of course,
this Invariably brings results, for
as tho managersaid, "thovast ma-

jority of these people have just
overlooked prompt payment"

Ho estimated that it cost the
city a minimum of fifty cents for
each of tbesopersonalcalls.

McDanlcl' spoke also of another
city 'problem that of water con-
servation While virtually all
garageshave cooporatcd byrefus-
ing to take car washing jobs,
there are a scant few who still
Indulge In this service, he said.

CAMP RAINED OUT
The regular monthly dlstrt

Boy Scont camp, scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, has been
rained out, H. D. Norrls, field
executive, said today. The camp
may be held next weekend. The
Cub field has been
cancelled, too.

THEY DISCOVERED
THIS COLDS'RELIE-F-
for coughing nnd muscularaches ofcolds.
Yes, thousandsof mothers ovorywhero
havediscovered Penctro thosalvo with
modernmedication in a basocontaining
ths e&ms kind of old fashioned mutton
suet grandmaused. Inside, medicated
vaporsoothes cold congested breathing
passages. Outside, acts asa warming
plasteratspotwhoro rubbedon. Fcnetro
is white, stainless, pleasantto use. 25c.
double supply 35c Relievo thesecolds
miserieswith two way action.GotFcnetro.

,

Ladles' Chenille
Robes--

Variety of colors and
lies. $3.98 to $7,98.

Ladles' Slips
Real valuesat

$1 to $2.29
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Shorts

Ladles' Panties
Several to choose

59c.

Children's Pajamas
Outing flannel for
$1 to $1,49.

Handkerchiefs
Boxed 79o $1.25

Ladles'
la wool corduroy

$1.98 to $4.95

Ladles' Sport Jackets;
In wool or corduroy

$4.95 to

Sets
serviceable gift for pnly

$1.98

Bridie Sets
at $1,98

Blankets
assortment priced

from $195.

GRIN AND MAR IT
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau -
SPUING AND VICINITY:

Cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Saturday.Rain this afternoon
and tonight; colder this after-
noon, much colder tonight with
light freeze and colder Saturday,

WEST TEXAS Cloudy this af-

ternoon, tonight and Saturday;
snow In the Panharidle-an-d South
Plains and, rain elsewhere today
and tonight; snow ending in Pan-
handle tonight; rain Saturday In
Del Rio - Eaglo Pass area and
Pecos valley; colder this after-
noon, much colder tonight; tem-
peratures,10 to 22 In the Pan-
handle, 22 to 20 In South Plains
and near freezing elsewhere,ex-

cept in Del Rio - Eagle Passarea;
colder Saturday except In Part--

handle andSouth Plains.
Mostly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day, Occasional rain; few snow
flurries in upper Red River val-
ley, colder In northwest and ex-

treme north portions this
noon and in north and central
portions tonight; cooler in south
and cast-centr- al Satur-
day; temperatures25 to 30 in ex-

treme northwest and 28 to 32 re-
mainder of north portion to-

night
Temperatures

City. Max Min.
Abilene 02 42
Amarlllo 50 27
BIG SPRING .....'.57 45
Chicago' 50 38
Denver .....32 10
El Paso 01 48
Ft. Worth :.05 48
Galveston 03 59
New York 40 43
St. Louis ..50 37
Sun sets today at 0:42 p. m.,

rises Saturday at 8:29 a. m.
Precipitation to 11:30 a. m.,

1.17 Inches.

Public Records
Building Permits

Jesus M. Lopez to build a
houseat 208 NW 6th street, cost
$200.

A. Darby to a house
at 1403 Johnson street, cost $750.
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61 ETC
An array of Gifts unsurpassed
for quality, variety and price
. ... for Men, Women and
Children.

Me'sJ5llkRobes
In solids and.stripes. Gabardlnt
Robes of various colors. $5.95 U
0.95.

Men's House
. Snow

In leather, cord-
uroy, felt . CQm-fo- rt

and long
wear In every
pair. 1.98 to 2.98

Men's Snort Shirts

ujuj wooi. jricea $1.98 to

Ties
large assortment
from 59o to $1.

Men's Scarfs
In solid colors and fancypatterns. 79c to $1.49.

and Shirts
An Ideal gift 39o to 65c

Men's Dress Shirts
fancy and solid colors.
$1.49 to $5.95.

- . Jlen's .Dress.Sox
Silk, cotton, lisle . . . box-
ed or open stock. 25o to
ouo pair.

Men's Pajamas
In silk, print and flannel.
$1.98 to $5.

styles
from.

warmth.

to
Slacks

or

$6.95

Pillow Case
A

Featured noly

Good
98e to

BIO

EAST TEXAS:

after

portions

S. remodel

v'H
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Gifts for Men
JnJServlce

Toilet kits. Bill-
folds, Scarfs, Ties,
Gloves, etc.
Men's Dress GI--

in capeskln or pig
grain leathers,

$1.98 to $2.98
Boys' Gloves

Per pair only $1.49

Boys' Ties
Beautiful patterns

Boys'

39o

Sport Shirts
Assortment of patterns.

79o to $2.98.

- Boys' Sport Coats
la solid colors or patterns,

$3.95 to $8.95

Other Gifts for Boys
Pajamas, Belts,' Sox, Shirts,
Suits, Hats.

lTouse Shoes
for women and misses

98c to $1.98

FISHERMAN S
"For Useful Chrktmas GIft- -

.1
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"If yon kids were really hungry, you'd eat some of this cake
you wouldn't haveto havebntteron bread!"

Marines Rout

60 JapPlanes
NEW GEORGIA ISLAND. (De

layed) MP) Marine JFlrst Lieut
Paul L. Pankhurst, 24, of (3428
University Blvd) , Dallas, Tex.,
shot down his first Zero today
when he and six other Marine
fighter' pilots put 60 Japanese
planes to flight in the northern
Solomons.

"We were on a routine patrol
when, suddenly, I saw below me

lot of little specks glinting in
the sky. It was my first look at
Jap aircraft, and I had plenty to
look at-- about 60 of them

"Thinking they might be dive
bombers,I started to dive for the
middle of the formation. I had
Just about reached themwhen I
realized the enemy planes were
aHZorosr-I-pulled-npin-a-h- urry

and tried to come in from the
rear instead.

"I found myself on the tall of
a Zero and opened up at close
range, stalking him as he tried to
weave out of my fire. I closed
in to point blank range, and let
go. The Jap ship exploded In a
mass of flames.

"I took a quick look around,and
there didn't seemto be anything
i nthe sky except Zeros. I select-
ed a target and openedup, only
to find that all but one of my guns
were jammed. I fired my onegun
into the Jap, but he wouldn't go
down and I dove out of the fight

"I finally got my guns working
Zeros

had turned .tall fdr home.
"I joined up with one other Ma-

rine Corsair and took out after
them. We chased-them for nearly
50 mllps, hut nur gas nnganip.
run low before we could get with
in range and we had to .turn
back."

Besides Lieut Pankhurst's vic-
tory, the Marines shotdown five
other Zeros in the battle with a
probable score of three more The'
Marines-suffer-

ed no, losses.
Lieut Pankhurst enlisted for

flight training July 15, 1941, and
won bis Marine wings July 20,
1042. He was promoted to first
lieutenantFebruary 1, 1943.-- LHe
graduated from Pittsburg, Tex,,
high school In 1937 and attended
the University of Texas. He is
the son of Mrs. Wilma Pankhurst
of Dallas.

Thanksgiving Day
Quiet For Police

Thanksgiving Day, as far as of-

ficers are concerned,was a pretty
tame affair.

The police docket showed only
three "arrests" for "drunkenness
through Wednesdayevening and
Thursday, three Mexicans booked
for vagrancy and two youths,
picked up on a juvenile complaint
previously, were taken into cus-
tody again. For those in Jail, the
day wasn't so much either, for
the menu definitely did not in-

clude turkey, dressing, glblet
gravy and cranberry sauce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 28 (JP)

Cattle 1,600; calves 000; Good fed
steersand yearlings 12.00 13.23;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 8.60 - 12.00; beet cows
0.73 0.25; fat calves 7.00 11.00;
choice heavy calves 11.50; stocker
steer calves 8.00 11,00; heifer
calves 10.50 down; stocker and
feeder yearlings and steers 7.00 --

11,00.
Hogs 1,100; steady; top 13.65;

good and choice 200 270 lb,
butcher hogs 13.55 65; good and
choice 170 - 100 lb weights 12.25

13.45; packing sows 11.50
12.00; stocker pigs 5.00 10.00,

Sheep 8,500; steady; cull to
good ewes 4.00 - 5.65; fat Iambs
11.00 - 13.00; feeder lambs 5.00
7.50.

DAYLIGHT RAID
LONDON, Nov, 26 (Al Strong

forces of Allied bombsrs swept
out across tne EnglUh Channel
this morning ta continue the of-

fensive against Europe by day-
light after RAF raiders had plas-
tered targets ia Geraaay again
last Right
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma
have gone to Falfurrias to Join
herhusbandwho is working there.

Mrs. W. W. Lay is visiting, her
parents at Sherman.

Johnnie Fayo Thomas is visit-
ing her sister in Louisiana.'

Mrs. John H. Robinson of Gar-
land is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ottls West of the oil field while
West Is in the Big Spring hospi-

tal.
Mrs. Frank Arnold and Thomas

Earl of. Ryan, Okla., is spending
Thanksgiving in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brown from
Cuthbert-- visited in the Burr.
Brown home Sunday.

Curtis Thomas was Injured in
an automobile acclednt Monday
night He is in the Big Spring
Hospital.

The amb-Merrick Oil Co. has
sold Its holdings to the Phillips
Petroleum company. W. D. Wen--
stead,Colorado City, is in charge
of the company.

Tne senior class ofCoahoma
high school had a class hay ride
Saturday nightand after the hay
ride they went to
show. The sponsors-- were Miss
Griffin, the regular senior spon
sor, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Guthrie,
Miss Smith and Miss Kelsey. The
ride was to Echols canyon..

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turner and
children of Coahoma spent Wed
nesday in Colorado City in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. J,
C. Jackson. Mrs. Jackson and
Peggy Sue returned homewith
them-r- ;

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson
and family spent Sunday in Big
Spring where they visited Patter
son'sbrother.

party Tuesday at the band hall.
Games were played and prizes
were given to Loma Jean Bu
chanan and Harry Echols for be
ing dressed thetackiest. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. I. H.
Severance,sponsor, Mrs. Yardley,

Branon, Ruby LIndly, Jamie
Brewer, Marion Roberts, Frances
Sheedy, Teddy Fowler, Martha
Jean Wells, Eddie Mann, Hubert.
ButlerrPat Knight, Johnnie-He-n?

ry, Buford Hull, EloulseLumpkins,
Ray Echols and Bobby Klser.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay, Helen
and Joan and A. W. Thompson
spent three days of last week in
Mexico visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. McKlnley.

There was a party held at the
home of Gloria McGee recently.
Everyone had an enjoyable time
and refreshments were served to
Gloria McGee, Berna Dean Sat
terfleld, Darlene TIndol, Irene
Shafer, Bonnie-- Raye. Reld,..Edna
Wolf, Loma Jean Buchanan,Fran'
ces Sheedy, Margaret --Lassard,
Doris Mae Blalock, Rae Nell Hale,
Joyce C. Self, Eddie Gene Mann,
Ned Hale, J, E. Lackey, Hubert
Butler, Marlon Hayes, Jim Owen,
Harry Echols, Larry Borden, Ray
mond Andrews, Richard Cobble,
Bobby Joe Bell. Gray Blrkhead,
Wallace Reld, Ray Rowe, Patsy
Wolf, PeggyJoe Perry.

Holiday Deaths
NumberedAt 107
By The Associated Press

America today counted 107
violent deaths on Thanksgiving
Day, with travel restrictions and
other war-tim- e factors credited
with holding traffic fatalities
down tq 44 throughout the nation.

The national safety council had
estimated that,on the basis of
1042, when conditions were gen
erally the same,70 personswould
meet death in automobile acci
dents.

In 1041, the last peace-tim- e

Thanksgiving, 115 persons were
killed in traffic mishaps.

Slxty-thre- e deaths over the
current holiday resulted from
fires, airplane and train mishaps
and other accidents, an Associa-
ted Press survey snowed.

California reported the highest
number ef highway deaths, ten,
while nine persons lost their
lives by fire in Tennesseeand a
like number met death when an
araqr besaherwasbsd in Utah.

Navy Recruiting
'Cruiser' Td Drop .

Anchor In B'Spring
A land-goin- g navy recruiting

"cruiser" will drop anchor'lnBig
Spring at 8 a. m. on Dec. 3 in the
300 block on Main street and rt.
main there for three hours before
getting underway for Sterling
uity, cpo Ray Lokcy, In charge
of advancearrangementsfor the
cruiser, announcedhere Friday.

Manning the cruiser, which has
toured every stato in tho union
is a crew of navy recruiters who
will accept applications for en
listment in the navy's new ship
repair unit, or for general serv-
ice. Women between ages of 20
and 40 years may secureInforma-
tion regarding enlistment in tho
WAVES. Accepted male appli-
cants will bo sent to the nearest
station for final examination,
while WAVE applicants will .bo
sent to Dallas for completion of
enlistment

The cruiser unit consistsof a
large truck towing a four-whe-el

trailer which Is equipped with an
office for handling' applications,
modern living quarters for the
crew, etc.

Men enlisted for ship repair
units will fix damaged fighting
ships at advancednaval, bases,or
follow, in inc. wake, of attacking,
task forces,in fully equipped re-
pair ships. For draft age men
qualifications arc very similar to
those for Seabccrecruitment with
carpenters, electricians, riggers,
Tveldersretc. needed. Age limits
range from 18 to 50 years.
Those below and above draft age
may apply for general service.

Here "n There
Clarence Yanez and Rosaura

Padilla were married Nov. 20 in
rites solemnized by PeaceJustice
Walter Grlce, it has been

at the home of his broth-
er, Ynez Yanez, Sr., 704 NW 5th
street. The bride is the daughter
of Aniclto Pa'dilla and the couple
Is at home here.

Pvt Johnnie L. Burns, son of
Mrs. Nellie Burns of Big Spring,
beganhis military training at the
TransportationCorps Replacement
Training Center in New Orleans,
La., this week. He will receive
sir weeks of basic military train
ing" at the center.

SNOW IN PAMrA

PAMPA, Nov. 20 (if) This
section of the Texas panhandle
was blanketed Under one-inc- h of
snow todayr-Th-e- temperature
was 28..
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FeedShortage

Move Is Begun
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (ff)

In a move to relieve shortages.
of livestock and poultry feed, the

wiys and meanscommittee
approved toflay a resolution to
suspendfor 90 days all duties on
Importation of wheat, oats, bar--
Ipy. rye, cottonseed,flax and hay.

Committee members' said the
measurewas approvedby the war
food administration. Most of the
duty free imports probably would
come from Canada.

The measure, by Rep. Murray
would provide:

!That notwithstanding the pro
visions of tho tariff act of-- 1030,
the following, When imported into
the United States from foreign
countries, and when enlircd. or
withdrawn from warehouse, for
consumption, during the period
of 00 days beginning w the

tho-da-te

of this joint resolution, to
be used as, or as a constituent
part of,- - feed for livestock, and
poultry, shall be exempt from
duty: wheat, oats barley, rye,
flax, and cottonseed,hay or pro-
ducts in chief valuo of one or
more of tho foregoing or derevl--
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Morgenthau Will
ConfihueTax"Battle)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (m
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
will continue his battle for ap-

proximately ten and a half billion
dollars in new taxesdespitehouse,
passage and indicated "senate ap-
proval of a measuretrimmed to
$2,140,000,000

He will gobefore the senate
finance committee next week to
renewhis demandsfor the heavier
revenues which he has said arc
necessaryfor footing the war bill
and beating down inflation. Al
though he has avoided comment
on the house actionin slicing more
than $8,000,000,000from the treas-
ury program, Morgenthau is
known .to feel that any retreat
fromjhe. original figure wlllconj-stltut-

a serious setback in the
administration's hold - the - line
fight

This country has the world's
largest oil reserves,approximatel-
y. 20,000,000,000barrels.

tlves thereof."
Rep. Hope, ranking

minority member of the house
agriculture committee, said "we-
're going to have to import some
feed. There's no doubt about
that."
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SlayerOf farm
Family Sought

WASHINGTON x C O U X T
HOUSE, O., Nov. 26 (iT) The
slaying of a prominent hog breed-e-r,

his wife and daughter official
ly was termed trlplo murder to
day as authorities sought '

.four
men for questioning in "tho
bizarre Thankfgivlng eve crime.

Dr. E. H. McDonald returned
a formal verdict of murder by
parties unknown.,The bodies of
tho victims Elmer McCoy, 59,
Ills wlfo Forrest, 04, and their
daughter Mildred, 22 were
found scattered about their farm
homo yesterday,all shot through
the head.

As enforcement officers widen
cd their hunt and tried to put to
gcthcr'thcscene in which tho as
sassln apparently stalked his
victims and shot them merciless
Jy, Prosecutor John B. Hill ex-

pressed the view tho crime was
motivated by revenue.

"There was no motive except
vtwtnntir ' lin nBnrffd. "Wo mra
hunting four men."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. .20 WJ .

Stocks and commodities sought
shelter at lower levels --today, .as.
thd record blasting of axis Ger-
many Inspired a little more peace-thinki-

markctwlse.
Thoughtsof at least temporarily

difficult- - economic adjustments-shoul- d

the Hitlerites unexpectedly
blow up overnight brought the
trlmmlns nf nrrntints in arma
ment groups and even restricted
commitmentsfor stocks that stand
to benefit from a sudden ending',
of theJEuropeanconflict.

Transfers for the full proceed-
ings were around600,000shares.

Prominent on extension oftho
downturn wcro the lately . strong
electric power and light prcfer--
reds, Santa,Fe, Soutncrn racmc,
American Distilling, Chrysler,
Bethlehem,SearsRoebuck,Doug-

las Aircraft, American Can, Dow
Chemical, Allied Chemical and
Phlllu Morris. Utilities, oils, cop-

pers and rubbers were narrow.
Brazilian bonds experlenced-an-upwa-rd

flurry today as a new sys-

tem of payments on dollar and
sterling loans of the "republic was
announced. At Chicago wheat lost
1 4 to 2 8 centsa bushel, oats
1 1--4 to 2 and rye 2 4 to 2 3--4,

Cotton, toward the finish, was off
70 to 95 cents a bale.

PRINCESS DIES r

LONDON, Nov. 26 UP) Prin-
cess Edmond De Polignac, who
was Wlnnaretta Eugenie Singer,-rimichtf- tr

nf the sewlne machine
designer,died in London today at
the age of 78. sne was norn in
Yonkers, N. Y.
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Lqnghorns Break Aged Jinx
By CoppingLoop Title Again

oporis
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The Big Spring
Friday, November 26, 1943

SteersDowned By
Mustangs 45--6 In
Thanksgiving Tilt

GAME AT A GLANCE
Die Spring Sweetwater
10 TirstTJown 16
132 Yds. Gained Bushing 212
144 Yds. Gained Passing 253
10 of 24 FasscsComp't'd 10 of 16
2 FasscsIntercepted by 4
5 for 129 Punts, No., Ydge 1 for 25
6 for Penalties,Number 6 for
70 and Yardage 50

Little Towner Leeper proved
quite a diagnosticianhero Thurs-
day afternoon, for ho perceived
the general weakness of the Big
Spring Steers right off and
promptly applied .the specifics
among them four touchdown
passesand another that set up a
score which helped the bweet-wat- er

Mustangsapply a 45-- 0 cure
to the Steers.

-N-ot-all the Mustang damage
occurred through the air, how-evc-r,

for no sooner had Sweet-wat- er

put its hands on the ball
than the Poniesstarted a 40-ya-

march to a touch down. Two
plays later they passed lor an-

other score, and before tho quar-

ter was out they had another.The
rl't was on.

.They added one in the sec-

ond, the fifth one came In the
third canto and two more in the
last-fra- me. Big Spring's lone
tally came in the third when
Dewey Stevenson, who closed
out his high school grid career
In a flaming fashion rushed
back a Mustang kickoff to his
own 46. He passedto Cochron
for 20 yards and then tosseda
32-ya- special to Cook. Coch-

ron then thundered around left
end for 14 to put the ball on
the five and little Dewey bullied
his way over through the cen--

-- ter, - -
Feagan plunged over from the

. Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
:PHOTOS--

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Indian andMexican
Curios and Gifts

. The Thunderbird- 103 E. 2nd St.
Open Evenings'

We wrap packagesfor mailing
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onefor the first Sweetwatercoun
ter and Leeper kicked goal. Leep
er passedfrom the 34-ya-rd line
to Taylor who went over un-

touched for the next one. Scott
Blunged from the two after he
had takenit to that point on a 46'
yard heave from Leeper. Scott
added the point.

Big Spring opened the second
canto with a little fire on a'30--
yard pass from Stevenson to
Hudgins. When Sweetwater took
nvir nn its own 30. LceDer In
augurateda seriesof running plays
that carried to the Big Spring 41
from where he passed16 yards to
Owens and 26 yards to DIsmuke
for the score.

The Steers rallied but their
drive petered on the Sweetwater
40. when Cochron fumbled
and lost the ball. In the third,
the Steerropenedwith alr of

heaves from Stevenson,
first to Cochron and then to
Hudgins. But other heaves fell
flat and Barron had to kick and
only got off a four-yar- d one.
Feaganslammedthe line and then
Tarverrwho normally-plays-rig- ht

guard, started bruising the line,
Suddenly" he broke off left tackle
and raced 46 yards before Barron
knocked him out of boundson the
two-yar- d stripe. He went over
anyhow two plays later. Biled,
Big Spring bounced back and
scored.

Scott set up the next Mustang
tally as the third period ended by
passing27 yards to Hedrlck. Line
plays netted a first down and
Leeper lofted a 25-ya-rd touch'
down heave to Feagan. Passes,
too, brought the last score of the
game. Leeper passed 23 yards
to Hedrlck. Leeper was trapped
and lost 10 yards and Sweetwater
got a five-yar- d penalty. Owen
droppedabeautiful touchdown
pass, but Leeper then threw to
Hedrlck 25 yards for the score.

The last excitement came
when Wood interceptedLeeper'a
passand broke away with Mus-
tangs swarming In on him. lie
lateralled to Mclntoch, but
John couldn't out run his pur-
suers.Stevle tossed another15-ya-rd

pass, but the gesture was
futile.
Although his mates were badly

maulcaVStevensonshonebrIghUy.
Ho hit the line with power and
vengeance, he ran well in the
open field and was more than
good with his passing, consider
ing how. rushed he --was on- - occa
sions. Also turning In heroic
games were little PeteHudgins on
right-end-a- Barkley Wood, cen
ter, who shared Stevenson most
of the Big Spring tackles. Coclv
r'on had streaksof power in his
running.

Sweetwater'ssmart, rough and
heavy line simply cuffed the Big
Spring forwards around, and the
Steer-pass-defe-nse was woefully
spotted. That'3 all Leeper needed

and that's the story,
Score by quarters:

aweeiwaicr ..,20 6 .7 12 45
Big Spring 0, 0 8 0 6 1

K W 4-- i
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tfWELL,LOOK WHO'S HERE!"
If wartime conditions createa ebortafte ee yomr

way, keep asking for Old Swuty Beeokl Man wiM
arrive beforelong.

OFFICIAL OFA PRICES FOB BIGSPRING
$3.40 45 QT. $2.05 PINT NOOBE

Include AH Stateand FederalTaxaa

Le Sage Co., Dallas, Texas Bottled bi Boa.

By HABOLD V. BATLIFF
COLLEGE Nov. 26

(VP) The of Texas
held 1U second straight South-

west conference football
today and a jinx that

had stoodfor more than a quar-
ter of a century went Into the
discard.

Out at Kyle Field yesterday,
while 32,000 howling fans looked
on, the swept aside
the youthful but brilliant Texas
Aggies 27-1- 3 and thus qualified
again for the Cotton Bowl game
at Dallas.-- The Aggies were good
enough even in defeat to be in-

vited to tho Orange Bowl at
Miami, and quickly accepted.

It was the first time in history
for a team to take two conference

In a row.
This flfty-flrs- T meeting in the"

deepest gridiron rivalry of the
Southwest produced
expectedof It and a lot more, it
showed that the kids of Agglcland
arc a good football team but that
Texasnot only Is better but equal
to the mighty 1942 outfit that
beat Georgia Tech In the Cotton
Bowl.

It also showed that althougha
game Is called greatr offensive
battle and producesa total of 40
points, somebody besides the
guys who make the scores can be
the brightest star.

They sang the praisestoday of
one of the finest blocking backs
ever to trod Kyle Field Joe
Magllolo, 200 pounds of dynamite
in Moleskins. Ralph Ellsworth, J.
R. Calahan and Ralph Park

278 .yards was the
mighty Magllolo who cleared the
way, opened the holes, made the
tackles, the terrific
Aggie passing attack In the
clinches.

Texas got two touchdowns be-

fore the Aggies knew what struck
them. The f IrsT was on a reverse
by Park with Calahanadding the
point. The second was tho worK
of the crashing Calahan who rip-

ped and passed from tho Aggie
rd line to the two-fo- ot

mark, then crunchedover.
The cadetssurgedback for two

touchdownsIn ten minutes. They
"city slicked" Texas with their
"fumble Dlav" whereby a back
picks up a loose ball
center and goes over guard to
get their first score. Jesse Bur-dlt- t,

fastest of the Aggie backs,
pnrrled it 30 yards for the touch
down and Stan Turner addedtheJ
point.

Jim Hallmark made the second
Aggie touchdown on a 34-ya-

tackle but
Turner missed the conversion and
the score was tied.

The Aggies remained danger-
ous to the end but It wasn't long

before Texas had the winning
touchdown, a rd dash
through tackle by Park. Then
waterboy Billy Andrews came in
to dropklck the ball betweenthe
goal posts.

It was In the fading minutes of
Via onmi hofore Texas could

roughing penalty put the ball on

the one-yar- d line and Calahan
cracked the line for the touch-

down. He added the point.
"Texas

13 for the Aggies and rolled up
383 yards 338 of It on the
ground. The Aggies got only 03
rushing but 13 passes

for 169 yards for a total gain of
262 yards.
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pampa.'Nov. 26 W) Repre--

nn wiffH schools are to meet at

the site of their loot'
ball game, to be played cither at
Pampaor Vernon next Saturday,
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Grid Season

ComesTo Close

This Week-en-d

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Nov. 26 UP)

Football's second wartime season
closes in appropriatemartial sur
roundings tomorrow with the
servicemen privileged to enjoy
two of the year's best bets almost
without civilian attendance.

With a few bowl-boun- d excep-
tions, teamsthat didn't close yes
terday will store-t-he moleskins
for the winter after the weekend.

When the Army and Navy meet
for the easternchampionship, the
only folks presentwill be military,
academy cadets and the gentry
living within 10 miles of West
Point.

The Sailors of the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station will be the
only spectators when the Notre
Dame Irishmen try to hurdle their
tenth andfinal obstacle to a na
tional title.

Therewasn'tany ban on crowds
Thanksgiving Day when Phlla'
delphiaturned out 60,000 to watch
Penn outscrambleCornell, 20-1- 4.

Thirty-tw- o thousandwatchedTex
as qualify for a Cotton Bowl bid
andthe Southwestcrown by whip
ping Texas Aggies, 27-1- 3. The

with L.S.U.
Colgate stopped Brown, 21-1- 4.

Bucknell ruined Franklin and
Marshall's perfect season, 21-1- 3.

Tulsa's Hurricanes barbecuedthe
ArkansasRazorbacks, 61-- 0,

South Carolina knocked Wake
Forest out of post seasonconsld
eration, 13-- 2; Maryland stopped
V.M.I., 21-1- 4; North Carolina Pro-Flig- ht

slapped North Carolina
State, 21-- 7; Fort Riley won over
Kansas, 22-- 7; St. Mary's defeated
Utah, 34-- 0, and OklahomaAggies
nosed out Denver, 7-- 6.

In addition to the Army-Nav- y,

Notre Dame-Gre- at Lakes contests
tomorrow's schedule Includes the
traditional Georgia-Georgi-a Tech
fuss,

Over in Houston they may have
the best of the day when the Ran'
dolph Field Flyers, with Tulsa's
GIerin"Doddsdoing the chucking,
meet up with SouthwesternLouis
iana'sgreat Alvin Dark,

TheJVestCoastJiasadpuble
feature:Del Monte Pre-FHg- ht and
California and the Southern Cal
vs. U.C.L.A. spectacle,

Iowa Pre-FUg- ht plays Minnesota
and Oklahoma visits Nebraska.
Texas Christian tackles Southern
Methodist and SouthwesternTex
as faces Rice.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (IP)
ueaay ior--tn- e week -blg

earache? .... Next week, for
probably the first time on record,
the major and minor baseball
leagues will hold their annual
meetings In one hotel .... And
when everyone figures the club
owners are seriously discussing
trades and important business,
the most frequently heard words
will be: "remember that came

acK in .... . rirsi ou oi gos--
siPL Jack Corbett, former owner

standsa good chance of- being
elected president of the Pacific
Coast League, succeeding Will
(Two Gun) Tuttle .... From
horse operato dark horse,eh? . . .

Today's GuestStar
Joe Miller, Lewlston (Idaho)

Tribune: "Perhaps coastfootball
has been in the doldrums this
fall, but at least another'washed
up' University of Chicago coach
has come out with one of the
most potent alphabet soup com-
binations seen in the west. In
1040 it was Clark Shaughnessy
and his Stanford T' formation.
This year it's Amos Alonzo Stagg
and his A-- A' Formation at parti
te, and brother this combination
has dealt out plenty of football
'ack-ac- k' to enemy pigskin aerial
bombers."

Guy
Bob O'lUra,. Princeton guard

who scored the Tigers only
touchdown against Yale, is at
tending his fourth University in
four years.... After graduating
from Scranton. Pa., high school,
Bob went to Georgetown to study
medicine. The next year he
switched to economics and Atner
lean U, Then he got married,
picked law for a career and trans-
ferred to Pennsylvania.There he
enlisted in a Marine Y-1- 2 group
and was ordered to Princeton. , .
Goth, think of how rainy football
teams he'll have to cheer for
when he becomes an old grad.

Service Dept.
Maybe the Array-Nav- y game

SchoolboysGo

Info Bi-Disfr-
icf .

Play Next Week
By The Associated Press

With the lone remaining district
muddle duo for clarification in to
day's McAUcn-Edlnbur-g game at
McAlIcn, Texas High school foot-
ball fololwers turned toward next
week's prospects.

Except for Amarlllo, 7--0 Victim
of Pampa In a stunning District
1 reversal, the favored contenders
for the stato crown were still in
the running whenthe smoko clear-
ed after a heavy Thanksgiving
Day schedule.

Other unbeaten,untied elevens
maintained their spotlessrecords,
although San Angclo had to come
from behind to down Abilene, 13-- 7,

for the District 3 bunting. High-

land Park of Dallas trampled
Greenville, 47-- 0, In District 6, and
Lufkin rolled over Hcnedrson,45--
0, In District 12.
, Of the other teamswith perfect
backgrounds,Ysleta (El Paso) and
GoOse Creek were idle, while Mc-All-

risks its record against rg

today. Edlnburg Is unde-
feated buthas beentied.

Unbeaten,oncb-tlc- d North Side
of Fort Worth thumped Paschal,
35-- 7, in District 7. Dcnlson, also,
previously tied, was held to anoth
er deadlock, 7-- 7 by Sherman,and
passed out of the playoff picture,
with Sherman taking the District
5 championship.

Vernon bestedElcctra, 20-- 7, for
the District 2 flag and theright to
meet Pampa next week, while
Sunset(Dallas) won over Woodrow
Wilson, 20-1- 3, in Dlstlrct 8, and
will face NorthSide In the

round. '
The Dlstlrct 3 and 4 champs,

SanAngclo andYsleta, will square
off. in a perfect-recor- d battle.

Highland Park engages Sher
man-nex-t week In what will be-th-e

second clash this season between
these teams. Earlier In the year
the Highlanders took a 21-1- 8 'de-
cision from the Bearcats.

Two of the state'spower teams
collide at Waco, where the Tigers
play host to Breckcnridge, 52-- 0

victor over Cisco Thursday In Its
District 9 finale. Waco, District 10
rulerr-was-ldle-th-ls week,

Lufkin meets Marshall, 21-- 0

winner over Tyler this week, in
another repeat performance. A
few weeks ago Lufkin handedthe
Mavericks a set
back.

Goose Creek, District 14 repre
sentative,goes to Houstonto play
Jeff Davis, while the victor In to-da-

McAllen-Edinbur- g scrap Is
pitted against Thomas Jefefrson
of San Antonio In the first round
of the playoff. Jefferson ended
Its district play Thursday by de-

feating Brackenridge (San An-
tonio), 13-- 7.

In other holiday encounters,
Lubbock missed a chance to go
Into a three-wa-y tie for the Dis
trict 1 lead by losing to Plalnvlew,
26.0; Sweetwater swamped Big
Spring, 45-- McKinney bested
Arlington, 13-- 6; Longview rolled
over Gladewatcr, 427; Corpus
Chrlstl was a 21-- 0 winner over
Robstown; Wichita Falls blanked
Burkburnett.40-0,.nndTexarkan- a

(Tex.) downed Its Interstate rival,
Texarkana(Ark.), 14--

Two Liberators
Fall In Flames

Killing Eleven
LIBERAL, Kas., Nov. 26 (IP)

collided and fell In flames
northeast of here Thursday after-
noon, killing 'all eleven members
of the two crews, the Liberal army
airfield reported Today,

The deadIncluded:
Second Lt. Herbert Brlley, 21,

student son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dolly Lee Brlley, Menard,
Tex.

will be played tomorow, but the
Army and the Navy will have an
other little tussle in the "Lily
Bowl game 2
. . . . The teams already have

UtnrtpH nractiefr under Navy
Lieut. Norman iNate) Ross,Jorm--
cr uuckneii gnaacrana uiousicr?
Man., coach, and Army Lieut.
Robert Murphy, formerly of
Georgia Tech. who led the sold-

iers to a 10-1- 8 victory last year,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read HoteU
L. GRAU, Prop.

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

300 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 481
" L W.W.' Mmnn.it
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TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE .

HOT BEEB
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East HItBWay

Soldiers

By FRANK ECK
AP Features Sports Writer

WEST POINT, N. Y. Army's
big line, rated among the tops in
the country, will have its work cut
out Saturday when lt laces Navy
hero in the 44th meeting between
tho nation'stop serviceschools.

Besides facing seven stalwart
forwards in tho Annapolis line,
the U. S. Military Academy mules
must combat an aerial weapon of
130 pounds In Hal Hambcrg, the
midshipmen'sS foot 0
back from Lonoke, Ark.

Ask any of tho 140,000 football
fans who saw Army against
Pennsylvaniaand Notre Damo and
they'll tell you without batting an
eyelash that one thing the West
Pointers lack Is coordination in
combatting passes.

Coach Red Blalk has been try
ing to remedy that big matter in
recent practice sessions. It re
mains for the big game to show
whether he hasbeensuccessful or
not.

Looking at the statistics, you
find that Army Is not even among
the countrys first 20 teams In
passing. Thus, it will be along the

Gray must do most of Its ma
neuvering againstthe sailors. "

Comparative scores against
Notro Dame and Penn notwith-
standing, Army holds a decided
edge on offense anddefense. The
same holds for rushing. Army, In
cidentally, averages-- 107 pounds
along the line to Navy's 105.

Among the Army linemen who

S'

EndsWith Play

ForThird Slot
Southwest-ConferenceStand-lngr

Team W. L T. Pet
Texas 5 0 0 1.000
Texas A- - & M. ....4 1 0 .800
Rice 2 3 0 .400
Texas Christian ..1 3 0 .250
S. M. U. 1 3 0 .250
Arkansas. T. 1 A 0 .200

By The Associated Press
The Southwestconferencesings

the swan-son-g of Its football cam
paign at Fort Worth tomorrow
when Texas -- Christian and South
ern Methodist meet to determine
which keepsArkansascompany in
the cellar.

The winner will close out In a
tie with Rice for third place,Tex-
as having sackedup the title yes-

terday by beatingTexasA. and M.
27-1- 3 for the fourth Longhorn vic-

tory in four years over its ancient
rival,. JThe Aggies finished in the
runner-u- p spot.

Texas athletic committeemeets
today at Austin to discusswith the

tion of acceptingan automatic in
vitation to play in the Cotton Bowl
as accorded the conferencecham
pion. Texas has a number of
naval traineeson Its squad.

Meanwhile, TexasA. and M. al-

ready has acceptedan invitation
to play Louisiana State University

a teamthe Aggies defeatedearly
In the season In Miami's Orange
Bowl.

While Texaswas beating A. and
--Mycsterday,Arkansaswasaif- -

ferlng one of Its worst defeats In
history a 61-- 0 pasting at the
handsof Tulsa.

In addition to the Texas Chris

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS,.

Highly

have been outstanding this season
arc Tackles Frank .Merrill and
Joe Stanowlcz and End John Hen-
nessey, Mcrrltt has lived up to his
pro-seas- notices,so has the 218-pou-

Stanowlcz who played the
full 60 minutes against Notre
Dame.

Tacklo Battle
Coach Blalk was strong for

Merritt at the start of the cam-
paign but now Stanowlcz has en-

tered the picture.
Navy has fine tackles in Don
Whllmlrc, who starred for Ala-

bama In 1042 and made the AP
third team, and Ed

Sprinkle who, some say, Is even
better than Whllmlrc. Saturday's
fame might be a deciding factor
for one of the tackle
berths. Jim White of Notre Damic
seemslike a certain bet" for the
other post.

The center of the Army and
Navy lines will (bo something to
watch. Both teams have veterans
at the snapper-bac-k and guard
positions. There's Army's center
Cas Mysllnskl, and Guards Ed
Murphy and Al McCorklc who,
like Mcrrltt and Hennessey, will

playing their final games for
tile Cadets.

Mysllnskl turned In one of the
best games of his career against
Frank1 Leahy's invtfdcrs from the
mid-we-st when he played $3
minutes without relief.

High School Mates
NavyY guards" arc George

Brown and Ben Chase. Both
starred for Hoover High in San

Methodist game to-

morrow, Rice closes the season
against Southwestern at Houston.

Ralph Park, fleet Texas half-
back, clinched the conference
scoring championship when he
made two touchdownsagainst A.
and M. It brought his season total
to 00 points. J. R. Calahan of
Texas got 14 points to move Into
secondplace with 52, with Stanley
Turner falling to third with his
one point after touchdown. Tur-
ner has 45 points.

Patton CaseClosed
By Yar Department

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (JP)

The war department has tem-
porarily closed the case of Lieut.
Gen. George S. Patton's striking
and berating of a shell-shocke-d

army private pending receiptof a
report from Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, Allied commanderin North
Africa.

War Secretary Stlmson made
tho announcementyesterday,

that the department
"has full confidence In his (Eisen-
hower's) fairness, hisjustice, and
his ability to conduct the affairs
of his command in the highest In-

terest of his troops and his

"You can'tImagine,Judge,how muchcom-

fort Louitt and 1 got out oi reading that
report by the Office of War Information on
driakkg bablU In andaroundArmy camp.
If you hadn'tloanedut your copywe'd etiU
be worrying about our Jim. ..all became
of thosesilly rumor goin' around."

"I'm mighty glad to hear that. John,
A the report says,bo Amy ia American
hietorybaa beensoorderly,so

regulated...
pIOAlblttOH don

Touted
Line Will Have Problems
As Middies HeavePasses

Diego. Brown is a former Plebe
pnd who was shifted to guard on
the 1042 Navy varsity and nobody
has beenable to get him out of
there. They say he's theMiddles
fastest lineman. Center Jack
Martin of .Navy Is 0 foot 3 and
weighs203 pounds.He will havea

advantageover Myslln-
skl, Army's team captain and cen-
ter who Is 1,

Stacking up against Hennessey
and Bob Macklnnon, Army's ends,
will bo two Navy veterans, Rot
Johnston and Captain Al Chan
ncll. The latter, a hard andfart
tackier, Is consideredone of the
nation's best defensiveends.
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Synthetic
Shows U

Announcement of the ap-

proaching completion of a single
plant at Port Neches, Texas, cop-ab- le

oj making enoughbutadiene
to produce th of the
entire wartime program of syn-

thetic rubber it good news so

it indicates that synthetic
rubber production will be step-

ped up materially.
But tho story behind this an-

nouncementis also good news so

It is on interesting exam-

ple of American ingenuity and
unselfish accomplishment! It is
the story of how a great Industry
turned all it resourcesand "know
how" to a war project with no
thought of compensationor profit
In return.

When tho Japs cut off the sup-

ply of natural rubber from the
Far East, tho United Statesfaced
tho necessity of building a syn-

thetic rubber Industry almost
from scratch and of doing it be-

fore our stockpile of natural rub-

ber was depleted.
Tho principal ingredient of

synthetic rubber is .butadiene
which can be made either from

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON "The commit-

tee ought to hang a crepe on the
door," observedSenatorTom

when the senatejudici-
ary committee voted 12 to 6 to
report out the anti-po- ll tax bill.

Cong. Wright Patman, of Tex-arkan-a,

has just Issued his 1044

" 'Hollywood

Of

Is A
By BOBBIN COONS

believing, but .Reginald Gardiner,
the man who imitates wallpaper,
is about to do something sensa-
tional. He is playing a news re-
porter in a movie and (he prom-
ises) he will not once yell:

(1) "Scoop, chief!" or
(2) "Boy-e- el What a headline

now!" or
(3) I can see the headlinenow!

or
(4) "I'm going to print

and you're going to like
?"

air. Gardiner also promises that
not once will be stomp Into the
office and bawl out his managing
editor. He will not bounce in and
out of scenes wearing a sloppy,
turned-up-in-fro- hat. He will
not even play the part as a tipsy,
slovenly character, as so many
have played reporters before him.

The picture in which the wag-gis-

English acWwllI not do any
of these things is "One More
morrow."" Tf he avoids doing" all
of them. It may well be a mile-
stone in movie history.

"Heporters," say Reggie, "are
people,too, IJcnowiJLhavelots,pf
reporter friends. They've-- been
taken to the cleaners, Insulted,
mistreated, misrepresented and
maligned these many years by
both the movies and the theater.
This sort of thing has got to stop.
I. will try, in my confused way, to
help stop It."

This, Reggie, is a laudable'am--
MMnn lillf T WAfti vnll. fnn wnni"
rwn sake, dont go too far. The

movies, you must know, nave
dono such a thorough job with

character--

thaf people might not believe you
if you go overboard for realism.
Take the reporter friend of mine
in Hollywood who some years ago
went to interview a newly arrived
English actress,Shefor some rea-
son seemed slightly terrified for
most of the hour he Was in her
hotel suite. Toward the end she
relaxed a bit Later, the report--

v er heard that the lady had tpld a
X mutual friend of her experience.

"Why," she had exclaimed In
amazement,"It turned out that he
was he was a perfect gentle-
man!"

You see, Reggie, she had seen
a lot of Hollywood movies. She
expected the reporter to barge in,
hat turnedup in front of course,
aprawl on the davenport, and
preemptorily demand a

But you shouldn't let It bother
you too much,Reggie, Reporters
are about the only professionals
left for the movies to useas com--
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alcohol or petroleum. But, while
tho process of making butadiene
was not new, it had been produc-
ed only In small quantities ln
tho United States and, overnight,
there was a demand for enough
to produce more rubber annually
than tho country had ever used
before.

Tho Government moved Im-

mediately to build a number of
plants, Borne of them to produce
butadiene from alcohol and some
from petroleum. A representa-
tive of tho oil Industry suggested
that a plant bo built at Port
Neches, tho heartof the Texas
Gulf Coast oil region, and that it
bo supplied by nearby refineries,
of five companies. Tho compan-
ies agreed not only to supervise
construction and operation of the
plant, but to make available the
services of management,, advis-
ory, technical and legal person-
nel and to pay their expenses.
Furthermore other companies in
the industry agreed to exchange
technical information, trade se-

crets and "know how."
As a result of this

"Political Calendar for Texas
Democratic Primarv and General
Election." In a prefatory note
Wright.explalns: "Every campaign
year for the past 24 years have
preparedfor the useof candidates,
election officials and other iriter-cstc-d

parties, a political calendar.'r
The first Item in the 1044 Pat-

man political calendar is: ay

tax;
obtain exemption certificates or
otherwise qualify by obtaining
voting credentials."

"We Want WiUkle Stopped"
seems to be the new Republican
campaign slogan.

Jesse , Jones'sr Defense Plant
Corp. advanced another $100,000
to the Lone Star Steel Co. at Dal-
las for further equipment at its
Texas plant,

Unionization of federal em-
ployees, hasprogressedtoamuch
greater extent than most people
realize.

A soldier back from one'of the
fighting fronts tells me he doubts
whether the morale of the troops
Is improved by the visits of gov-

ernors, congressmen, Eleanor
Roosevelt and other dignitaries.
He'saysmost of the menhe served
with are inclined to pooh-poo-h

anything that even remotely sug--

ically objectionablecharacters.
I guess, Reggie-but-don't-te-

anybody we've got a senseof
humor. That, and a funny feel-
ing that people who get their
newspapers every day must be
pretty sure that they weren't
written and put together, in the
movie manner, by drunken oafs.
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petroleum engineers developed a
new processfor making butadiene

one that yields twice as much
from a barrel of petroleum as had
ever been obtained before and
that leaves tho remaining refin
ery gases available for the pro
ductlon of high-octa- gasoline
and other products. They built a
small-scal- o laboratory model,
tested and found their theories
would work.

Then they, in with
tho Government agencies, went
ahead with the building of the
largest plant In the world for the
production of butadiene irom
petroleum. Meanwhile smaller
production units, using the new
process, have been placed in op
cratlon at other points.

The Port Neches plant, which
will begin partial operation in
December,will have a capacityof
100,000 tons of butadienea year,
sufficient to make 110,000 long
tons off synthetic rubber. Adjac
ent plants, operated by rubber
companies, will combine the buta
dlenc with styrcne to make syn
thetlc rubber.

gestsa patronizing or political at-

titude toward them.
A Democraticcongressmanfrom

the South said that political
patronageis not what it's cracked
up to be. He explained that

from 1023 to 1033, when the
Republicanswere in power he
hadno oppositionin the primaries.
TroubleToFTilnTstarted aflerthe
Democrats came into power and
ho had the say-s- o about post-
mastersand the like. Every time
a congressmanapproves a person
for postmasterhe makes 11 ene-
mies and one ingrate.

The other day a bunch of us
were looking at the portrait of
former Speaker and Vice Presi-
dent John Garner in the lobby
Just outside the House chamber.
One in the group observed that
the portrait, although good, does
not do Garner Justice. "No won-
der," said another. "Jack Garner
looks like 17 different men all at
once."

We had a little flurry of snow,
but It wasn't enough to amount
to much. The mercury crowded
the freezing point and theair was
nipping and eager. Overcoats,
many of them smelling stronglyof
mothballs, showed up all over
Washington.

You very seldom see men in
overalls --around Washington. This
is pretty much a white-coll- ar

town. A lot of men here wear
rubber collars because they
change masters so often. Even
farmers dress up like government
clerks when they come into Wash-
ington Saturday night.
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Method Advanced For
Revamping Congress
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON For the first
tlmo a step toward streamlining
Congress has been taken which
the folks on Capitol Hill think has
a chance of getting somewhere.

It's the Maloncy-Morironc- y bill,
simultaneously Introduced In the
Senate by Senator Francis Ma-lonc- y,

of Connecticut,and in the
House by Itcp, Ai S. Mlko Mon-ron- cy

of .Oklahoma,
Briefly It would establish an

absolutely bipartisan committee
(thrco Democrats and three Re-

publicans from each side of tho
Capitol) to study ways and means
and suggest legislation for over-
hauling the creaky congressional
machinery. Broadly, tho objec-
tives would bo to whittle the un-
wieldy committee system into an
effective legislative instrument
and to establish a better working
relationship betweenCongress and
the executive departments and
bureaus.

Ever since we entered this war
there has been growing alarm on
the hill at the ineffectiveness of
the legislative branch. Frequent-
ly, Congresshas stumbled over
its own big feet and it has been
pretty apparent thqt the reason
was becauseit is wound up in the
red tape of outmoded customs,
rules and

Nearly every member of the
House and Senatehas recognized
this state of affairs, but every.ef-

fort to improve it has been tossed
into tho discard by Congressional
leaderswho are afraid reorganiza-
tion would hack off the privileges
and prestige they enjoy now.

For example, what members of
the Military and Naval Affairs
Committees would be willing to
see their present rickety box cars
made over into tear-dro-p slx-seat-

in which only a few of
them could ride?

Howifar In the wrong direction
our government has gone Is
pointed out by Congressman
Monroney in the --fact "that the
American people pay only half as
much for maintaining Congress,
which makes all our laws and is
the people's main check on tho
executive and judicial branches,
as they pay for maintaining the
Bureau of Indian Affairs,

The annuafapproprlatlon for
Congress, including salaries, cler-
ical hire and all other expendi-ture-s

is about $13,000,000.This is,
Monroney says, no slap at the In
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dian Bureau. It's Just ono fact
that demonstratesthere's some-
thing wrong in our government
structure.

Another cxamplo is the hard
working House Interstate and For-
eign Commcrco Committee, that
handles all our laws regulating
transportation and trade. It has
to deal every year with thousands
of attorneys, yetdoesn't have one
on its staff. Only rarely do the
committees have funds to hire ex-

perts.
Whether the present bill will

get anywhere remains to be seen,
but Monroney, who has been
studying the matter for a year
and a half, and Senator Maloncy
who, Monroney says, really wrote
the bill, think It will, especially
since It's bipartisan.

The authors alreadyhave antici-
pated opponents by saying that
somebody will probably dub It the
Maloncy -- Monroney -- Baloney bill
but already a lot of seriousmind-

ed members of Congress think It's
far from that.
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Trainers, fighters and bombers
droned overhead in lato af-

ternoon sun. The sky seemed
alive with them.

The block-lon- g building of Mcl-vl- n

Aircraft, glass and tile-front-

was very close to an airport
which heavy traffic of
all types of Army aircraft.

Pcto Nell got off the bus and
stood a while, looking up at
them, while Graham with a

"Good luck!" hurried off
toward tho plant entrance.Among
the many ships in tho air, Fete
could easily distinguish a pair
of Mclyln "Menaces.''

Those are the ships I'll be
helping to build, he thought, and
a feeling of elation swept through
him.

Pete hurried toward the per-

sonnel entrance. As he ncarcd
the gate he saw a group of work-

ers carrying tool boxes, some
larger, most of them smaller than
his own" box. They wcro new em-

ployes, like himself. As he drew
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closer, he saw some of the men
set their boxes on the gravel pathi

and stop to watch a pair of men

who seemedto be having an argu-
ment.

Pete hurried forward. A large
young man with anger in his
eyes was shaking a slim youth
by the shoulders.The small one
was Graham.

"Listen, squlrtl" tho big man
said. "This is the last time I'm
gonna ask you for the two bucks
you owe mo. Either you pay mo
quick, or I take it out of your
hide here and now!"

"But I ain't got It on me,"
Graham protested. "I'll give it
to you tomorrow, sure."

The big man sneered,face red.
hell you will. This is where

I get me two bucks worth of
hide." He drew back a big fist.

Pete rushed forward and
grabbed the big man's wrist.
With a motion he
doubled thoman's arm backward
and held It above the small
of his backat the same time pin-
ning the men's left arm to his
side. "Just a, minute," he said
quietly.

go!" the big man

doing?"
"Bight now," Pete smiled

"I'm holding a bum
who was taking advantageof a
little guy."

go!" the big man yell
ed again.

"Gladly," Peto said. He releas-
ed his grip suddenly on the
man's arms and stepped back.
The manstood,white faced, rub-Tiln- g

his wrists. "You slipped up
on me from behind," he sneered.

"Okay," Pete said. "Now, I'm
In front of you."

"Some other time," the other
said. "The Guard's coming and
besidesI'm late for work."

"Alibis," Pete came back.
"Guys like you are always full
of alibis." He pulled his bill-fol- d

from his extracted two
dollars and-hand-ed- them-- to-t-he

big man. "This pays Graham
off," he said. "And don't ever let
me hear about you jumping on

jigaln I'm ontobums like
you, so I won t worry about wnat
you are going to do to me, which
Tvlll be exactly nothing."

The big man turned sullenly
and hurried Into the plant.

"Thanks, Pete," Graham said.
"Thanks a lot."

"You'd better hustle," Graham
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said. "You'U be late."
"Okay."
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Pete picked up his tool boi
and walked Into tho plant
through tho wldo steel doors. In
side, the Guard looked at hli
pass, inspected his box and di-

rected him to the pcrsonncd rep-

resentative.
As Pete walked through tht

plant on his way to Final Assem
bly with the personnel man, hli
first lmprcsslpn wad that of a

scmmlngly endless, mass of whir-

ring, chattering machinery. They
called this a small plant Ho won
dcrcd what a largo plant would
bo like.

Ho passeda roW of manmotlt
hydraulic presses, which tower-
ed almost to tho celling and wai
amazed at the skill of tho opera-
tors who always drew their hand
from underneath at tho crucial
moment of each stroke.

As ho walked along, he heard
men's voices and girl's voices in
animated snatches of conversa-tion- .

"You gotta date the foreman
to get anywhere In this depart-
ment ...""i tnirf him If he came .in my
riimnrimpnt ncnln. I'd bounce f
rawhide mallet off bis head!"

"You oughta heard the new
guy tell old 'Big Boy' where to
head in . . . thero he goes,
now ..." '

Polo n.iunrl stockrooms and
saw metal shelves loaded with
millions of parts: rivets, screwt
and bolts. Beaching the end ol
Final Assembly where tho shlpi
took form and shape,man weN
riveting the gleaming aluminum-ski- n

onto the skeleton framework,
of the fuselage at the lower erul

of the long line.
. Further up, men and girls wcr
installing elevators,fins and rud- -

ders while others rigged control
cables, threading them through
plastic pulleys.

Pete shook hands with Tin
Hmndon. the tall wiry foreman '
who glanced at-h- ls papers -- CoV
lege man, he sam. "auio mo
chanlc. Well, you'll fit In hert
nVnv. Tt won't take you long ta
Jearnio. do things our way. Air
craft work Isn't hard to dp, dui
It's careful work . . has to be
It Isn't like automobile work. IJ
something isn't right on a ship.
It means a crack-u- p. See what 1

mean?"
"I do," Pete answeredsoberly,

"I understandperfectly."
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'CAUSE'MR.CARNYISA
TERRIBLE SMART MAN-AN'T-
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds rji jrlng Herald, Big spring, 'rcxas, rnaay, rtoveiiiDer 20, 1843 Pacg Seven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldeit Butane Rt dealtr.

Service (or all type of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1921.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories.

clalUcs. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic.Book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1602,

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Dougltts Hotel, Phone232. Quality wont.

Expert operators. iMrs. James Eaton. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto service your ServerSlectrolux.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co.
PhonoU3U or 1077-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn'all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Btsraett
Agency

INSECT-- EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACBEST AND TERMITES who wantato keep them? W. H.

Hood,'Box IS, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

-- FURNITURE-STORES.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Ret District"
Corapleto lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglesaclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clcaj rooms, 'very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land and city property,

erty appraised. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second StOnbdayservice.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith not and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1208 E. Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

I
I
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VicJ6wOf Famed
SouthernGeneral
WantsTo Work

MARIETTA Ga., Nov. 28 (P)
Mrs. James Longstreet, widow of
the Confederate general, applied
for a Job at the Bell-operat-

bomber plant here,HsUngher age
as "50 plus centuries old in ex-

perienceand between17 and 18 In
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See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans;

Use Texas money . , , Quick
service , , . Long terms . . .
Low Interest,

We write Insurance n
, everything from

, Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd Si

1K, -

i-- I I III JB

Mala at

tools and hardware, se--

r 200 W. 8th.

Third. Phoae 888.

Rentals,prop--

115 Main. Phone858.

since 1927. 115 Main. Phoae850.

mind and body."
As to "salary expected," the

gray-haire- d aircraft school gradu-
ate remarked, "I don't know what
I'm worth, but I'll be running the
plant within a week."

Too Much Turkey
'KncksManrOuT

OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) An
ambulanceand a police car sped
to a' cafe where a man was pros-
trate "on IhTTfloor".

Stretcher bearers started to lift
him. ... ,

ItXj5kavfcoys.Idon!tneed
you," murmured the man. "Just
a little too much Thanksgiving
turkey."

,IKEYcWENT2
IMSURAIMCEJ
t --AGENCY ted

fs--

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Pasteurized

.SAFE
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StALRIOHTM
Anirmtiiwa With the
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for Vour

Protection

4th

Extra Special!
Just received shipment of almostnew cars from
New York and St. Louis low mileage and pre-w-ar

tires. Buy yours now before It Is too late.

FORDS, CHEVROLETS and
PLYMOUTHS 1940to 1942mod.ls.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

AutomotiV
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Studcbakcr Champion Coach
1D41 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1841 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper tare worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO,

207 Goliad Phone SO

Trailers, Trailer Howes
TRAILER HOUSE FOR SALE..
FOR SALE Four-whe-el houso

trailer; good tires. See R. V.
Gilbert, 800 block West Sixth
St.

Announcaments
Personate

CONSULT Ettclla The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now. and will be aft--

much needed training, uur
graduat6s'give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels, Phone 1C92.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FlshCr-BId- g. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenames'and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bildcrback, Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
--J L-.- Haynes,-- 508H Scurryr
Phone 1724--J.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508H Scurry. Phoho 1724--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal
ary. Park Inn. Phone 9534.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-

ply Post Restaurant,Bom-

bardier School.--

WANTED Girl to keephouseand
cook noon meai. tiours u a. hi.
to 2:30 n. ra. Sundays off. Call
1267-or-75- 2;

Employm't Wanted Female
WELL educatedwoman, excellent

references,accustomed,meeting
public, desires permanent.,con-
nection cashier: receptionist,
selling, some' "knowledge of
typing. Capable"bf taking charge
of officer-- drives-car?-Addr-ess

Box A. B., Herald.

For Salo
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Floor cabinet nine

tube Phllco radio. Used only
four months. Price below cost,
$100. See Harry Zarafonetis,
109 E. 18th.

FOR SACE- - Slightly used late
madel Phllco radio. Cash, $100.
Call 1403. Mrs. W. P. Sullivan.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Ivers Sc Pond stand-

ard upright piano, good condi-
tion, excellent tone. See it at
903 Runnels or call 1723--

Livestock
rFOR-SAL- Team of ' guod" work"

mares: registerea jj,ijj jjoar
hoEL eight Kilts and shoats:.-al-L

, QJ.C4-- two milk. cowsJ. T)

Nichols, 4Vi miles north of Big
Spring, from east viaduct.

FOR SALE One percheon team;
sow and pigs. Also some shoats,
Phone 793--

SEVEN YEAR old sorrel saddle
mare and horse coltfor sale;
$75. Also other mares and filly
colts. Located at Jefferles Cor-
ral, Northeast Second St. Phone
71.

Pets
RABBITS for sale Large breed-

ing stock; very reasonably
priced. Call after 6 p. m. or
sunaay. von E. Third St.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al

so have full stock of bleyclt
parts, uepairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans for sale. See them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

run iiAiiE; uood new and used;
radiators forpopular make carr
and trucks, uuaranteed. Peuri-to- y

Radiator Shop, 800 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 163W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

COTTON SEED ramous North"-cr-n

Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season sd now at
Montgomery-War-d.

COMPLETE line of art supplies,
Including brushes and canvas.
We will be glad to serve you.
BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

CO.. 120 Main St.
Even with oxygen equipment,

lack of oxygen begins to affect
filers above37,500 feet.

Wanted To Buy
Heastkeld Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cottonrags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTEP Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkc, 100
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY small piano. Will
pay cash. Must be reasonably
prlccdPhono1724-- J.

WANT TO BUY back yard play-
ground equipment for small
child; also electric record play-
er attachment forradio. Phone
1780.

WANTED TO BUY A good double-b-

arreled shotgun. Phone945.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 4G--

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath, in private home,
with couple. Gentleman prefer-
red. Phone468 or 57. 1510 Run-
nels.

LARGE front bedroom, adjoining
bath;' on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
phone 1334--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT three or four-roo-m

apartment or house,'fur-
nishedor unfurnished.Call 1201
or 989.

WANT TO RENT OR BUY four
to six-roo- m apartment or house,
southeast part of town. Dick
Byrd at Piggly Wlggly.

Houses
WANT TO RENT three or four- -

Toom unfurnished house "or
apartment. Phone2050.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
imitation brick; garage, and
fenced-i- n back yard: located at
110 E. 11th. Phone1795 or call
at604 E. 15th St.

''darm that boomerang
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Real Estate
'Houses For Salo

FOR SALE by owner, 1 lot with
two houses, one six-roo- two
three-roo- m apartments;1 three-roo- m

house, bath. Closo In,
pavement. Terms. Call 1368
Sundaysand after 7 p. m, week-
days.

FOR SALE Ono modern
brick veneer house and one

house, close in. C, E. Read.
Phono 440.

TWO-ROO- house and lot for
sale. Apply at 20G N. E. Third
St.

FOR SALE: My home large, five
rooms and bath. In first class re-
pair, new paint and paper
throughout.Garage,wash house,
chicken houseand lot; nico con-
crete storm cellar. Near high
school. Price $4500. Sec in after-
noons at 1406 Nolan ,St.

FOR SALE Three-roo- house.
two lots; located In 800 block on'
West Sixth St. surrounded by
good fence. See R. V. Gilbert at
same address.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In

2400 block on Gregg St., facing
cast.See A. B. Wlnslow, 307 W.
24th St. Phono 370--

Farms & Ranches
house; 16 acres of land.

Sec Mrs. W. W. McDanicls at
Sand Springs.

FOR SALE 40 acres landrail in
cultivation; close to Big Spring.
For further Information write
Box Er F Heraldr

Wanted To-Bu- y-

WANT TO BUY three or four-roo-m

house in Big Spring.Write
Box 1552. Big Spring.

Bobby Savage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Savage, has arrived at
Balnbridge, Md., training school
where he will finish a specialized
training course in calisthenics.
Enlisted in the navy as a specialist
in athletics, Savage was formerly
receiving training at Texas Chtls-tia-n

University in Fort Worth.

Eddie Savage, RT 1C, who Is
a crew member of the USS Can--
sedoort, is back In the United
States-- on a 30-d- leave after see
ing action in the South Pacific
for Uic past nine montlts.

Sixteenper cent of the workers
making cannon are women.
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AmericanForce

Sinks Four Jap

Desfrovers
By SPENCER DAVIS

ADVANCE BASE IN THE SOL-

OMON ISLANDS, Nov. 25 (De-
layed) UP) Tho Japanese may
have lost a fifth warship and suf-
fered damage to a sixth In the dis-
astrous second naval battle of the
northern Solomons early today.

An outnumbered American de-
stroyer forco sank four out of six
Jap ships in a running night en-
gagement 90 miles southeast of
Rabaul, Japan'skey base on New
Britain.

Two of tho ships sent to the
bottom were destroyers," and two
were over-siz- e destroyersor pos-
sibly cruisers of the Yubart class.

A fifth vessel was crippled, and
was last seen burning. Air recon-
naissance reports later disclosed
survivors In tho water near the

where the fifth ship was
last observed, leading to the be
lief it possibly also was sunk.

The sixth warship was hit but
was not slowed up in the chase by
American destroyers virtually to
the St George channel cntranco
to Rabaul. Our forco came out
of the battle without suffering a
hit

(The first announcements by
both General Douglas MacArthur
and Admiral William F. Halscy,
Jr., said four Japanesedestroyers
were sunk, ono was damaged ana
the sixth escaped In the dark-
ness.)

A Japanesecruiser and four de-
stroyers were sunk In the first
battle off Empress Augusta Bay,
Bougainville, Nov. 2.

The engagement today was a
convincing demonstrationthat the
sea lanes between Bougainville,
tho Japs' last major holding in
the Solomons, and New Britain are
no longer dominatedby the Nip
ponese.

The admiral commanding the
task force in this area his name
cannot be disclosed said the
Japseither had attemptedthe pre-
liminary evacuation of Buka and

Fattabov
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Bougainville or wero bringing
new supplies'to thoso threatened
bases.

There Is reason to believe that
technicians particularly air
personnel whoso services arc no
longer useful on' knocked-ou- l
Bonis and Buka airdromes, were
being removed to Rabaul.

The first U. S, census,-- taken In
1700, showed a count of 3,920,214
persons.

Tho magncstic north pole Is
about 1,400 miles away from the
geographical pole.

tors Patrolmen

will
submit

Phillies' President,
Field ManagerMeet

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20 UP)

With Herb Pcnnock still Undecid-
ed accepting offer to be
come general manager of the
Phillies, Rob Carpenter, the club's
new president, meets his field
managerfor the first time today.

Baseball-wis- e Freddy Fltzslm
mons and 28, young-
est club head In the major
leagues, will discuss"routine mat-
ters," the club office announces.

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

On SoutheastWashington Construction Project

by E. I. du Pont do Nemours and'Co.,

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES
54-HOU- R WORK WEEK

n

NEEDED
Carpenters-- Laborers Millwrights Sheet Metal Workers Mill-
wright Welders Reinforcing Iron Workers Structural Iron Workers

Crane Oilers Auto Mechanics Automotive Oilers Heavy Duty
Equipment Oilers Automotive Welders Boiler Firemen Stenog
raphersTypists Clerks Comptometerand Posting Machine Opera

RegisteredNurses

about

MUST BE A C1TJZEN OF U.S.A.

Living Facilities Available for All PersonsEmployed

Men having draft status A or 2-- B will not be considered.Applicants
must bring draft, registration and classification,social security card
and proof citizenship.

INTERESTED PERSONSAPPLY AT THE
- UNITED

Protection Firemen.

and all will bo required

Company Representative will interview and employ at
Big Sjring, TexaB

Nov. 29 and 30 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Workers now employed full time at their highestskill in war Industry
or farm work not be considered,
to proof of availability.

an

Carpenter,

of

applicants
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Fox- News--
Football Thrills of 1042

. SomewhcrcJngypt

TODAY - SAT.

Where there's t3&&
nuuui attmmm

; ACTION!'

BILL BOYD EScTy
"Hopaloni" f4b M
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PrisonerCaught

NearGreenwood -
SHBEVEPOriT, La., Nov. 26,

(fP) A German prisoner of
war, Schulz, was
captured while walking along the
Shreveport - , Texas,

VSaaJWfc'f

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A-- 8nperClnb-Fo-r
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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TODAY
ONLY
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The Army

Eight
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TODAY - SAT.

Real Thrills In

WEST
OF

TEXAS
Starring--N

TEX O'BRIEN

highway ncacGrcenwoodjstate,
police reported.

Schulz escaped the Ruston pris-

oner of war camo Wednesday. He
"vas "seen" 'on" the' highway yester- -

day by Motorcycle Patrolman
James' Freeman. The latter
thought Schulz was a hitch-hikin- g

soldier and merely stopped out
of curiosity. The prisoner was
wearing a U. S. army' field jac-

ket f.nd overseascap, taken from
a soldier on duty at the camp.

When the hitch-hike- r replied
to him In German and" held out
his German army "dog tag,"

Schulz-w- as returned-- to the--

Ituston camp last night.

DISCHARGE BUTTONS

- AVASHINaTONr-NovG.- - .

Honorable dischargeDuuons soon
will be available to soldiers who
have separatedfrom the military
service under honorable condi-

tions.

SAT. ONLY
OPEN 10;45 A. M.
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Harry Lanjdon Comedy
"Here ConiesMr. Zerk"

TKItRYTOON CARTOON

SPY SMASHER
Chap,3

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday,
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Ration At
A Glance

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP

Green stampsD, E and F in War
Ration Book Four will bo valid
for processed food purchases
from December1 through January
20, the Office of Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday.

StampsA, Band
book, valid sincn November 1, will
lie good through December 20,
providing the- usual overlap
period.

Allies Strike
At Shinchiku

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (IP)
Approximately 20 Allied planes
yesterday raided Shinchiku on
the island of Formosa,the Tokyo
radio said today in a broadcast
recorded by the V. S. Foreign
intelligence service- -

Three of the planes were shot
down by Japanesenaval fighters,
the broadcast added.

LamesansInvited
To AIR-WA- C Day

Sgt. Paula Edwards, a WAC
recruiter assigned to the Big
Spring Substation, spent Wednes-
day evening in Lamesa at the
USO center where she visited in-

terested women.
.Qhn ni cnrnhrilntr Information

concernTngJlhc-ATRYA-
C

QPen

houseday at tnc uig spring bom-
bardier school here Sunday and
Inviting Lamesans-t- participate.

FOR-SAL- E-

LAMAR. JUo., W Classified
ad in the Lamar Democrat:

"For sale: Half Jersey cow. . . .
Iflne milker."

Sat. Prev. 11:45 P. M.

SUN. & MON.

Hit You'veEver Sen!
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Friday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
J;3a The World's Front Page;
5:45 Superman.
6:00 F.ulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For. Victory.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7:45- News.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Blues Parade.

' 8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Salute to American

Republics
3:15IreasuryStaEParade.
9:30 Sign Off.

Saturday Mornlncr
7:00 Musical Clock.

--7rl5- News. .

7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Vacal Varieties.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 TCBST'Bandwagon:
9:00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It.
10:30 .I'HeJIp Mom."
.11:00' Ncws.
11;05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Treasury Star Parade..
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

-- Saturday-Afternoon

12:00". "XlSlen Ladies.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:45 Army vs. Navy.
4:00 Horse Race.

To Be Announced.
4:30.roBeAnnDU need
4:45 "Ten Pin Topics,

Saturday Evenlnr
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
"6700 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Variety Time,

UoTtnUentiallyYoursFW?
7:00 California Melodies..
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 News,
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
0:00 Sign Off.

It Is estimated that the United
Statescould produce about 4,400,-00-0

barrels of oil a day.
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JAMES
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Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTKIf
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1207 E. 3rd. Vh. 335, NUfat IBM
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Nine Die In Texas
Holiday Accidents
By The Associated Frcss

At least nine persons died In

Thanksgiving holidayaccidentsIn
Texas.

Flvo men died yesterday when
a tt-2- 4 on its maiden (light
crashed ond burned a mile and

a halt southwest of tho Fort
Worth plant of Consolidated Vul
tec where it had been assembled.

Killed were: Graydon Evans,
pilot, who went to Fort Worth a
month ago from the fjrm's Eliza-

beth City, N. C.,,division; William
II. Choice, from Browns-vlllc- r

who had been at Fort Worth
since May; C. M. Luttrcll, Arling-
ton, flight engineer; Grattcn
Ralph, Fort Worlht radio opera-
tor; Charles Echols, Minneapolis,
who was supervising adjustment
of new equipment. Crew Chief
II. Z. Looncy of Fort Worth was
thrown clear of the wreckage and
received critical Injuries.

Three San Angclo high school
students, John Fox, Luther Wal-

ters, and Lcroy Mathlson were In-

jured fatally Thanksgiving eve In

the collision of an automobile" "and"
switch engine.

Jack McMurray of Norman,
Okla., was struck by a freight
train and injured fatally at Dal-

las early yesterday.

Tho first school of veterinary
medicine was established in
Lyons, France, In 1761.
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Tancney (above) of West Aus-
tralia, first woman to be elected
to the Australian senate, shown

on her way, to Canberra.

Buy Defense Stampsand

Navy CrossHonors

DeceasedMarine
WASHINGTON, Nov ,20 UP)

Private William F. Rlchcy,
U.S.M.C., son of Mrs. Mandy Mop-gull-

Murphysboro,111., has been
awarded tho Navy Cross posthu-
mously for "extraordinary hero-
ism" in action against tho enemy
In the Solomons on November 23,
1042, thO-Mar-

lno
Corps announc-c- d

today.
In the action which cost his life,

Rlchey volunteeredwith two com-
rades to dislodge enemy machine
guns which held up tho advance of
his unit. Hushing through a hall
of machinegurt and sniper flro to
an advantageousposition, tho

marine risked his life
twice to destroy the two enemy
machine-gu- n nests with hand
grenades.He was killed while re-

turning to safety with a captured
machine gun.

Born at Hurst, 111., Rlchcy en-

listed at Dallas, TcX:, in October,
1941. His decorations,Which In-

clude the Purple Heart and the
presidential unit citation of the
.First Marine Dlvlsionr-wiiUbo--

eclved by his father, OIo A. Rich
cy, 709 Line St., Tyler, Tex.

EpiscoVaLMjeriTo,
Observe Corporate
CommunionSunday

The men of St. Mary's Episco
pal church will join with the other

S1'K,NG-T-

Bonds

men of the church throuhgotit the
United StatesIn observingthe an-

nual corporate communion Sun-

day.
Serviceof Holy will,

bo held at 8:30 a. m. add will be
followed immediately by break-
fast In ihe . Parish House.
rector, tho Rev. It. J. Snell, will be
the officiant at tho, service. All
men of Ihe churcharc urged to at-

tend.

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS!
or Bronchial Duo to GoKi

Butklo Famous "CANADlOL'i

Mixture Ads Llko a Flash
Spend a few centstoday at ftny foeli

dru tor for a bottle of
CANADIOb Mixture (triple actlnt)j
Take a couple of rln at bedtime. Feel
Its Instant powerful effective MIJ03
spread thru throat, head and
tubes. It starts at onco to loosen upj
thick, choklnjr phlegm. .? rawl
membranes and make breathing-- easier.!

Sufferers from those persistent,ntjtyv
IrrltatlriR coughs,or bronchial Irrltaj

flue to colds 'nnd Uuckleye
quick and effective relief. Don t walt- -i
get Buckley's Canadlol today. You get)
relief InstanUir.

Ellloirr Crawford-Pharma- cy

Collins Bros. Drusr Co!

EAT AT TJIE.

"CIHBCAFrr
"Wo Never Close"

COLLUM, Prop.
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